
Work Moves Along 
THE COMPACT Transfer Station is now enclosed as workmen for Mjdstates 
Engineering, Pender, put up the last of the siding. -There Is still a great deal of ,work left 
to be done on the station, Concrete will be poured when it is warmer, the electncal wO,rk 
remains to be completed. the compactor has t.o be installed d,:,d !ested and the sIte 
landscaped. Tom Kahig. Wayne, drives home a screw on the west SIde of the plant. 

March 7 at Courthouse 

County Zoning Hedrfng Set 

Area Intern 

To Capital 

• 
NEBR. STATE ~ISTOBICJt SOCrET! 
1500 ~ STREET 
I.!NCOLN, NEilll .. _ 68S08 

The Wayne County" Commu
nity will haye one I_n!~rn_ rep
resentative Who wlll spend· an 
all-expense paid week in Wash
Ington, D:,C. 

Repre.sef,tatlve Charles Thone 
announced that ten seniors from 
public and private high' schools 
In the First CongresSional ·Di~
trict will be chosen for all
expense paid trips to fhe 
nation's capital for·the week of 
April 2 to 9. 

Ja,panese Farm Trainees 
, "' 

TourWQyne Dairy Farm 
Thone said Nebraska educa

tors wHl do the iudglng to select 
five senior boys and five senior 
girlS gy geographic districts. 
Ole intern will be selected from 
the Wayne, Dixon, Cedar al;ld 
Knox area .. Alternates will be 
chosen in case any of the origi
nal ten selected cannot attend. 

The Congressman said scho
lastic records, extra curricular 
activities and demonstrated 
Interest in government will be 
the criteria _judges will use to 
select the winners. 

Application blanks fo; the 
Internships have been sent to 
principals and counselors of all 
high schools in the Congresslo· 
nal District. Applications and 
supporting material must be re
ceived by the judges no later 
than March 13 in order to be 
considered. 

Interns chosen will do re
search on pending legislation. 
They will meet 1he members of 
the U. S. Senate an~ Hous~ of 
R'epresentatives and leaders of 
the executive branch. They will 
have tours of the U.S. Capitol, 
White House and the Washing
ton, Jefferson and Lincoln 
memorials. They wJII attend a 
stage play and eat in a varfety 
of restaurants. 

A Congressional High School 
Intern Committee. headed by 
Lincoln bU'sinessman Roger 
Larson, raises and disburses 
money needed for the program 
and chooses the judges. 

Congressman Thone said this 
will be the fourth corlsecutive 
year that he has hosted high 
school interns. He pointed out no 
other member of Congress has a 
program for 'high school interns 
like this one. 

Pork Producers 

Meeting Set 

Secrets to successful farming 
were further unfolded to some 36 
Japanese agriculturists who 
visited the Wayne area Thurs
day. 

Actually, it was painted out, 
the secrets are not secrets at all. 

The ingredients for making 
farm ing a success, 'they were 
told, are a mixture of common 
sense and' Midwest Know-how. 
But to make certain the young 
foreign agriculturists realized 
the evident, ~everal area farm 
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leaders, 4-h' club members, Ex
tension personnel and Wayne 
State Cbllege staff members 
spelled it out for them. 

The group, who are members 
of a work-study program which 
Is spon?Ored by the' Japanese 
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Pork producers In Northeast 
Nebraska will have an oppor· -
tunity to be updated in the areas 
of pseudorabies and housing for 
weaning pigs. The meeting will 

Agricultural Training CounCi!l 
Toyoko, Japan and the National 
4-H Club Foundation, Washing~ 
ton, D,C., visited the Lawrence 
Sprouls dairy farm southw,st of 
Wayne Thursday afternoon-. 

They were guided through the 
prize·winnlng Sprouls dairy 
operation w~ere they had an 
opportunity to see the latest in 
milking techniques as well as 
the feeding and keepl a dairy 
herd ·at Its peak. 

Thursday evening, the heard 
Dick Sorensen of rural ayne, 
explain his swine opera Ion 
Sorensen has been active in h 
work-study program since 
Inception in 1966 and his family 
has served as hosts for nine 
trainees. They haven'f had a 
trainee for the past two years. 

Also on hand for the short 
program were Mike Finn, a 
16-year-old 4·H member who 
attends school at Laurel and 
Mike Sprouls. son of the Law
rence Sprouls, who gave an open 
invitation to the visitors to join 
him in morning milking which 
starts at 5:30 a.m. They de
clined. 

The trainees are on the 
"downhill" sting 6f their 
two· year program. They will be 
leaving the United States at the 
end of March. 

According to 'coordlnator 
Dwight F. Stephens, they have 
been working on farms in Ne· 
braska where they have gained 
practical experience in their 
agriculture speciality. They 
have spent apprOXimately 18 
months in an on·the-job training 
program. Six months was spent 
In educational institutional train
ing. 

The trainees are carefully 
selected from all perfectures of 
Japan. Selection procedure In
dudes written examinations and 
personal interviews approxi
mately one year before coming 
10 the United States. Only indivl· 
duals who are competent In the 
use of the English language are 
selected for the program. 

They range in' age from 16 to 
30 years. AU of t~em have com
pleted high school and some 
have attended .technical agricul
tural schools, In Japan. Each 
man expects to engage in some 

be held at the Northeast Station 
Wayne County residents will ning commission wilt present regulations may be inspected at near Concord on Ma~ch 2, be

have an opportunity to voice the proposed Zoning and Sub- his office, the Farmers State ginning at 9: 30 a.m. wrth coffee, 
~m+------COnce.r.ning--Gi ..... iskm. -R~ for.----Wa.y.Ae----8ank __ in.. Carrou....J/OSL lrnRJ~-=----...an.d conc1u.d.inQ.b¥._3;_OO_p..m... ____ --'---~--..ill-----o.t-~ 

county zoning at a public nieet- County. ment, Hoskins; Winside State Dr. Alex Hogg, Extension 

of production agriculture 
he returns to Japan. 

nie-train'ees - arrlvecf"Tn the-
United States July 1 and parti
Cipated in a one month intensive 
English language course with a 
brief introduction to American 
-c-olture, h-~story and agriculture 

ing to be held March 7 at 8 p.m. Wayne County Clerk said the Bank, Winside. Veterinarian at UN.L will dis-
in the courtroom of the Wayne regulations have evolved from Reasons for the planned rural cuss the current incidence of the 
County Courthouse. two and one-half years of work zoning are broadly outlined in disease and what control mea-

The Wayne County Joint Plan- by the commission. He said the an extension brochure entitled: sures are available. &b Frits-

The News . In Brief 
Training Workshop 

A 4-H Livestock Leader Trainin~ workshop for 4-H 
leaders in Northeast Nebraska will be held at the Northeast 
Station, Tuesday, Feb. 28 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. . ' 

The program will Inctude a number of different tOPICS of 
interest to 4-H Livestock, Leaders and will be led by Dave 
Williams, Extension 4-H Livestock Specialist from the 
University of Nebraska. 

Council Meeting 
Downtown improvement assessments will be one of the 

topics to be discusspd at a meeting Tuesday night of the 
Wayne City Council. . 

Ttle council meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m. in the council 
chambers, Wayne City Hall. 

Other items on the agenda incll:'de discussion about the 
transfer station agreement, sewage treatment step 2 grant, 
paving petition, parking, bucket truck bids and annexa
tion. 

See NEWS BRIEFS, page B 

t 

"The Why and How of Ruraf chen, Station Swine Specialist at 
Zoning in Nebraska." Northeast Station, will cover 

The brochure paints out that design, remodeling and manage. 
in every time and place, land ment of facilities for weaning 
has played a Significant role in and starting pigs. 
the life of man. It states varied Following lunch, a problem 
uses of land but raises the very pig clinic will be held where 
significant point that land is 'producers wilt have an oppor 
scarce. tunity to have a wide range of 

Because of the scarcity of questions answered. Lunch will 
land, there are two main con- be available at the Station 
cerns which result in interest in The meeting is sponsored by 
rural zoning. the Northeast Pork Producers 

One would include the pre· and the University of Nebraska 
venti on of conflict between Extension Service. 
property owners (and the pre-

~~~~i~sn aO
: :C~;:~iCo:O~~~o;~i~~ Farm Finances 

:~~ed.uses on adlacent tracts of Workshop Topic 
Another would include the pro· 

tection of society's interest in 
preserving and promoting 
health, safety and the general 
welfare of its citizens. 

In response to these concerns, 
rural zoning regulates the type 
and intensity of land use in open 
country outside the zoning juris· 
See lONING, page 8 

A soecial workshop on how to 
determine how much a person 
can afford to pay for land, fair 
cash rent and cutting crop pro 
duction and fertilizer costs wi)1 
be held Wednesday, March 1 at 
1:30 p.m. at the Wayne City 
Auditorium. 

Attend Workshop 
FOUR MEMBERS of the Wayne County Unit of the American Cancer Society attend~ a 
Crusade and Service workshop in South S.ioux City. Emphasis was on training for service 
and for the April Crusade. The county crusade kickoff is Tuesday, March 21 at 1:30 p.m. 
at the Wayne Woman's Club room. Several Northeast Nebraska counties were 
represented at the WorKshop. Attending from Wayne County were (back row, left. to 
right) Mrs. Neil Sandahl, rural chairman; Kerry Klingelhoeffer, Area ~ree freld 
representative; Mrs. Lester Hansen, county preside!1t. (Fr~nt row, ~eft to :rght) Mrs. 
Clifford Johnson. Wayne City chairman and Mrs. Wilbur Giese, Service chairman, 

D'ixon Races Shaping Up 
Four Republicans and one 

Democrat have filed for Dixon 
County courthouse offices. 

Audrey Dohma, Pona, the lone 
Democrat, filed for county clerk 
after Esther Brennan the incum· 
bent, announced she was going 
to retire when her term ends 

next January. 
Dohma, 46, has been deputy 

county clerk for seven years. 
She work.ed for 20 years in the 
offices of the county judge and 
the country treasurer. 

John Street, 28, a teacher, and 
Nellie Mae "Rusty" Anderson, 

36, both of Ponca, have filed for 
country treasurer. 

Street is a native of Council 
Bluffs, la. and was graduated 
from Buena Vista College, 
Storm Lake. He has been teach· 

See OFFICES, page B 

Special Course 

For Farm Youth 
Youths 14 to 16 years of age 

are restricted from doing m~ny 
farm jobs on farms other than 

~ggest Changing School Lunch Program 
:~:;;;;o~:r~~~: ~:;::,;,,;::s~v't~~ , Providing school related news' 'tt I b h' tf t . d t f rhe committee gave a priority ranee of the b"lIding and It is 

Depcwtment· of Labor. Included to the community and school bus me:~:d c~~~;te:at~/~olr::.~- ~i~in~e utse~~1 ecOo~~~~ity e ~:: du~~n~/h::idlmt~'e educational one rating t~ the ~oal w~ich dr~~t:- evaluation team put. a 
in these restrictions is the housing are two of the goals of drop out students. Those source people. They suggested benefits would be immediate as recom.~tent~s Im

t 
mameda,altsoe ga~l~n~ prIority one ratIng on. the goal 

oper;,tion of a tractor of over 2. recommended in reports from st"dents who want to resome the resource' people coold be it wo"ld allow physical ed"ca· The v,,, a 'on e and the visitation team pot a 
pto horsepower. fl- Wayne Carroll School District work toward a high schoo! diplo· used as classroom speakers, etc. tlon activities for elementary prioritY one ranking, three priority which Is "continue 

However, with special aining Self-E~aluation Committees. ma should be "recruited" with They gave as reasons for the students in the multi·purpose B'-;,hldi~nag~e~r:u~sd;:Oa~~~a~i~it~~: to study." .. !~:~e ~~~~~:i~:;e:ec:~7c~xe:i~i seSrPvo,ckeessmaennd IOthre thCoemSmP';nC,it~yl lnrorniation concerning a high recommendation better: useage room during part of the noon Se"lf~Evaluation Committee who The commlttee.recommended 
U .school diploma be made avail· of community residents. They period. It would also equalize lk' f zer. Dutslde the 

exclude them from these restrfc· Relations Committees reported able to them. The commfttee saJd the educational benefits time in the classroom in the also .. made.es~entja.lJ.y.the same :~i~~n -J::hl~~ w~uld resu'ii in 
tions. to the district board of education 'also 5uggested-,pI'Gvtding- infor· woold be"immedlate as commit- 'morning and' the afternoon for recommendation. savin sg in food costs by larger 

As part'of the 4-H Youth Deve~· at" its' reg'ular meeting Feb. 13.' mation concerning alternatives tees are now being formed. elementary students. The comm.itt~e also concurred urch~ses and could result in a 
iopment Program, the County The Community Relations to traditional high school aften- The committee was in can The committee reported no wF·a'tch'lt,ht',esBullcdommg:...,GitrtOeUendSinan~ ~reater variety in the school 
Extension Agents in Dakota, Committee suggested a staff dance. currance with the visitation additional personnel would be "' 

Thurston, Wayne, Cedar and member-be given one period per The cost, according to the team in. recommending required if .the pres~[lt tir:'e recommendat~on to enclose the m~n'~alk'ln freezer would have 
Dixon counties, in Nebraska will day to organize school related committee, would be minim~mediate action. schedule for serving IS malO' area designated for elementary t b rchased but the commit-
present a 24 hour training pro: news material ranging' from with an estimated $2s-ror The Special Services Self· tained. They pointed out that If office space In the elementary t:e ;,rnUted out that'in the event 
gram on March 11, 18 and 25 kindergarten through'grade 12. postage. . Evaluation 'Committee recom· the schedule is changed to serve 5choo\. th kItchen' is enlarged the unit 
whIch will meet these requir

e
- The educational benefits The Evaluation ICommittee mended serving lunches to high high sCQool and elementary at The committee. p?lnt~d out m: ht not be needed. 

menis, The course will be given would be immediate the com~ recommended a con';n"aHon 01 ,chool ,t"dents in Ihe high the same time, some oddiflonal the elementary b",ldm9 "os"" .fhe committee reportO<! eon-
at the Northeast Station near mittee stated. The esllmated study concerning this area. The sGhool building. They said the help' for serving would be re· extensively, at night. and cannot slderatlon should be given to a 
Concord from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 costs would be $1,600 per year visita·tion team gave an present lunch period is too long quired. be secured. The eqUlpm .. ent: they .bus barn 1acH\ty to tlouse school 
p.m. each day. for personnel with another $250 immediate priority to the goal. for elementary students. They said additional transport said, must be moved d,ally to buses. They said it wouh:(keep 

thi!. training or needing more "other." recommended that ttle Voca· SChool U5e of the multiple pur- woukl be required and the estl· A s cond rea~n ~?r maklng elements and eliminate .vanda-
Those interested In receiving for materials and $50 for In other areas, the committee They pOinted out the high carts. trays and silverware -avoidtamage.. bus~s protected f~om weather 

;~~~~m~~I~~tyShO~1e~~~~ct~g~~~ The priorIty rank for the pro- tional Advisory. Committee and pose room cancels out all activi· mated Eosts would be in the ~,hseIOrcaOtemdmneenadr.iltOhne\~~~ a~~~. See SUGGEST," page 8 . 
iect is immediate. Career Education Cornnlittee ties for elementar:y students neighborhood of $3,000. l :D::~C;:Z c~~i;~:s,i:a::O~ '~"'::""":'-_____ i~~:==":= ___ "':=':~===':":":'':'''_'::':''':''' ___ ~ ___ ''';;''' __________________ " 
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at Big Bend Community College, 
fohJses Lake, Wash. 

During the months of August, 
September and October, they 
were engaged in the harvest of 
fruit and vegetable crops in 
Washington, Oregon and Idaho. 
They returned to the college 
approximately Nov. 1 where 
they received further classroom 
instruction and participate in 
American cultural activities., 

In early January, the trainees 
left for host farms where they 
lived for a 12·month period. 
They participated in the day-to· 
day activities by performing 
assigned duties of work sche
dules associated with the on
going program of the farm or 
ranch. 

Earnings of the trainees 
during the time they are en
gaged in the on·farm training 
phase are sufficient to cover the 
costs of international and U.S. 
travel, institutional training, 
non·occupational medical ex
penses, life insurance and rou
tine living expenses. 

Stepheri'S'--said that it appears 
the program has been successful 
In accomplishing its goals and 
objectives. "Perhaps the most 
significant contribution is the 
strong bond of friendship and 
good will that has come about 
between two peoples of very 
diHerent cultUres and back· 
grounds as a result of this 
people-to·people experience." 

Pick Wayne. 

Job Office 
Tt:a.e ~~Y.IJ~. }9.b; .. ~~r.~if~_P..ffic::.~ 

has been selected as the target 
for an Improvement program 
sponsored by the Wayne Cham
ber of Commerce, according to 
Ken Boyer, manager C?f the Nor~ 
folk office. • 

A committee 'of local em
ployers will critique the delivery 
01 servIces by the Wayne o~i,c;e 
and submit its comments and 
recommendatlons. The Wayne 
office wilt then return to the 
committee a plan on how 'the 
office wm correct deficiencies 
and Increase efficiency. "-

The Wayne office In Ji!IInuary 
has 144 registered for employ~ 
ment. 



o The I'e~'sr~ghttoread 
F.~lnl; fI!Iey~ ~~ ~d' ""~y I~ order "to assure a comprehen· 

~.lIniJ It "IOo.,1t J." _·ore. _lIeng- siva <:olIedion appropriate lor tho users 
~ inli ... ·1IeoIc _cept Mille """"OS' right of the library media center. ~ 

to-knOW" While the Wayne·Carroll board of 
Common sense and good taste for the education is lega!.fv responsible for . all 

::::: =.:i:n:,:..~;e;;: ~:,,~~~r::"~1~~h:er=:;J! :: 
Ievef .. This I, M·ft shOuld be end as It responslbUlty of selection of Instructional 
IhouId continue to be. There is no 'way an materials to the profeslonally trained 
"J4noom~lnt concept· of the right to personnel employed by the SChool sys-
reM can prev\U; especially In a leemlng tem. 
~.' In selecting material for purchase, the 

The Weiyne-C8rroII·f!ducatlonal system medij! specialist evaluates the existing 
has outlined policies for selection of collection and consults reputable. un-
media center materials. The poliCies are . biased. profesSionally prepared section 
In KQ)f"d wtth the prlmarJ! objective to aids: specialists from aU departments 
implementl enrich and support the and-or all grade levels; the media com-
educational program ~f the sdlool. mltfee appointed by the principal, to 

:rhe-board of education had ~pted the serve in an advisory capactty In the 
JM)lIcles to reaffirm the objectives of the selectlqn of, materials_ . 
Standiu'd for School Media Programs and This ,policy by the school board is not =. =:elr=~~~"tY of the ~ ~~:if!::~~g Itm~~:;:~~: i~ ~:an':e~~~ 

- To provide materials that will enrich centers_ A complainant is .,invited to file 
and support the cUrrkulum, taking into his or her obJections in. wrltlng_ A pre-
consideration the varied Interests, pared qu~tlonnnalre is available so t.hat 
abllltlM tnd maturity levels of the stu- the person may submit a formal com-
dents served. plaint to the media committee. 

- To provide mater-ials that will stimu
late growth in factuat;l(howledge. literary. 
appreciation, aesthetic values and ethical 
standards_ 

- To provide a back~round of infor· 
mation which will enable students to 
make intelligent lu<%,ments. in their daily 
life. 

- To provldA materials on OPPOSing 
sideS of controversial Issues so that 
young citizens may dev~lop ull,der 
gUidance the practice of critical analysis 
of all· media. 

- To provide materials representative 
of the many religious, ethnic and cultural 
groups and their contribution to our 
American heritage. 

The media committee will read and 
examine the materlaf referred to by the 
complaint; check general acceptanc~ of 
the materlal~ by reading' reviews; weigh 
values and faults against each other and 
form opinions based on the materials as 
a whole and not on passages pulled out of 
context; meet to discuss the material and 
to prepare a report ,in the school and 
administrative offices. 

lDIIORIAl 

Pill 

Our 'Iiberty depends 
on the freedom of the 
press, and that cannor 
be limited without be
ing lost. ~ Thomas 
Jefferson, letter, 1786. . 

We were impressed with a, group of 
young men from Japan who spent a day 
and night in the Wayne area learning 
about agriculture 'and the "American -
way of life." 

-CHB-
Their Interest was evident during a 

short program in the Birch Room of the 
Wayne, State College Student Center .. 
Thursday evening. 

-CHB-
The typical Japanese politeness was 

demonstrated as they listened to young 
area farmers, 4-H Club members and 
WSC 'staff members who covered various 
areas of the agriculture industry. 

-CHII-. 
There were question and answer 

periods following the short talks. ~er
haps the one question posed most often, 
particularly to the you~ger people on fhe 

. Wi,"C"uclc Bornes 

program, was: '.'Do you have any 
sisters?" How American can you get? 

-CHB-
And being' agriculturaLists, they might 

be interested In something sal~ by 
Mahatma 'Gandhl:' "The earth provides 
enough for' every man's need; but '~ot. for 
every man's greed;" 

-tHB-
the "State 'of the Nation"" Is 1n far 

, worse shape than most people suspect. 
according to one man in a large eastern .... 
City. His evidence: "Everytlme. I caU 
Dial-a-Prayer., I get a.bUSY s;.l.ignal.1I 

-CHB-
. Which brlng~ to mind that!1 e Good 
Lord had wanted most of us to see the 
sunrise, He would have scheduled It later 
in the day. .. 

-CHa.:-
If you can't beat them, "loin them 

department: Two men, argued about 

which would take the only taxi In Sight. 
Q,e returned to his wife at the curb. 

"'Why did you let him have the cab?" 
.she asked, annoyed. -

"He needed ft more than I did." the 
husband explained weakly. "He was late 
for his karate lesson. II 

-tHII-

We made an officer and aentleman o~ 
Clifton Ginn, newly appointed city coun· 
cll member. There Is no doubt about the 
gentleman but he wanted to put the 
-record straight In that he we.s a non-

, commissioned officer. Also, he is still 
working on his doctorate degree. 

-(HII-

.fUJd this paSSing thought: Progress 
may have all right once, but it's gone-on 
too long. 

-CHII
And that Is that! 

Something s9id about "np"bil~ 
SENATOR ELROY M. HEFNER 

District No. 19 
Coleridge, Nebraska 

One of the more controversial bills 
debated on the floor of the Legislature 
last week as LB 899, the so·called "II~" 
bill. this bill would have prohibited 
subdivisions of government from pro
perly tax spending Increases greater 
than 7 percent without an,approvlng vote 
of the local taxing' district. LB 899 
contained_only a few exceptions to the 7 

percent limit, including large school en· 
rollment Increases. Also an average of 
the, last three years budget increase 
could be used If necessary. 

county, city, and many other governing 
boards of local government. Also that 
many times a 7 percent ceiling becomes 
a 7 percent floor because local governing 
boards would realiZe that any property 
tax budget-increase below 7 percent 
would limit the following year's budget 
alternatives. . 

Many other senators accused the 
governor of endorSing the bill for political 
reaSOns and that It Is a very popular 
move, especially When counties are in the 
process of increasing real estate values, 
Another senator said, "When the roof 

- To. place principle above personal 
opinion and reason above prejUdice In 
selection of materials of the highest 

There is no room for censorship for the 
sake of censorship nor is there room for 
slip-shod selection of materia,s to be used 
by students, We feel a comprehensive 
program such as the one being. followed 
in the Wayne-Carroll school system pro. 
vides guidelines for constructive reading 
while nof Infringing on the students' right 
to read. - Chuck Barnes. 

Social Performance 
Index plan shelved, 

Weekly gleanings~ .. 

This bill was' Introduced by Senator 
Keyes, chairman. and Senator Dworak, 
member of the Revenue Committe, at the 
request of Governor Exon. They argued 
that the measure Is "must" legislation, 
n~ded to slow down property tax in
creases and head off a promised tax 
revolt by a concerned citizens group of 
Nebraska. Recent reevaluations' for pro
perty tax purposes ilave created a crisis. 
.they said, like a situation In California 
where a properly tax rollback Is on the 
June ballot. One of the senators threaten
ed a petition drive'to submit t!le proposal 
to a vote of the people if thiS bill failed. 
Governor Exon has said that he would 
support such an effort and sign the 
initiative petition. 

leaks. you've got to fix it,'· , 
Last -ryear, we passed LB 131 which 

established a 7 percent budget incre~se 
as a ceiling In local government" but the 
amount can go higher If public officials 
hold a hearing for that purpose and state 
the reason for the increase. I supported 
th Is bill last year because I felt it would 
alert tlie local taxpayers to such an 

New, of Note around Northe66t Nebnulta 

• A gasoline' freeze-up is being blamed 
for causing a mIshap Feb. 19 Involving a 
light plane owned and flown by Don 

WASHINGTON - The business com· cost the taxpayer far more than that, as Kindschuh of Wisner. No personal In. 
muntty breathed a huge sigh of relief all federal programs have 'a way of juries resulted although minor damage 
when Commerce Secretary Juanita doing. was done to the plane, Klndschuh and 
Kreps _abandoned her p.ush for a federal But we're safe. ,at, least for now. passenger Del Lueshen were checking 
Corporate Social Perform8t\ce Indel<. Thanks are due for the appropriate skep. hay st.ac~$ southwest of Pilger in Stanton 

- The idea was for Commerce to' coned ticism of the relevant House Approprra· . County early that morning in' K,ind. 
and compile data on corporate social tlons Subcommittee, and for the ~ood schuh's two-pas~enger Super Cub, when 
proiects - charitable contributions. grace with which Secretary Kreps allow· the engine stalled at about 1,000 feet. The 
minority employment, pollution abate- ed the project to languish. plan rapidly lost altitude and went down 
ment, etc. This 'material would then Harassed executives will not get a new in a pasture a~d slid about 50 feet on the 
5I!'.e as a stat daret te PhiEh a oor-p&f',~a~~, ... '" -<o>1'--,<,<>",nrns-n' ~'ton--fifiU"-,"ol.d."-1tblue'--Co",ve",r,,-. --<I'gr",ouqd before Wpplng end-over-en.d.-_ 
tlon could compare its own efforts. burdened taxpayer will not get a new ot landing on its top. Kindschuh believes a 
According to a Commerce Department bureaucrats to support, and the business gaS-line may have frozen, but cause of 
spokesman, participation would have community will remain tree to exercis~ a the stall has not been officially deter-
been "voluntary," and findings "might maximum degree of creativity in seeking mined, 
not" be made publ~c, solutions to social problems' that the 
--Voru-l1tary--corporate-good -works-are-a-- -~vemmeM has-failed to-cure _____ _ -t:W ER-.$600.1n, mercbandlse..was...stolen 

in a break-in Feb, 17 at Cominco Ameri
can Fertilizer northwest of Pierce on 
Highway 13. Typewriters, chemicals and 
fire extinguishers are among the miSSing 
items. 

fine idea. What scared the business 
community was a lesson of long ex· 
petience: When the Federal Government 
begins to collect data on something, it 
usually develops an irresistible urge to 
regulate to the otiject of its attentions. 

~:e ~~~ a~t~~i~y:~9 h::;~~ ;r:~!~ 
social projects. 

Inevifably, the government would have 
established "norms," then begun expect
ing (or requiring) alt companies to work 
toward them. The first casualities of this 
process would be the innovation and 
flexibility that are the prime virtues of 
voluntary activity. 

Yet flexibility and adaptability are 
essential, tor the very obvious reason 
that needs differ from one community to 
anoth.er. Minority training and employ
ment maY-be important in City A, but not 
in City 8, Which needs better recreational 
facilities. In City C, supPOrt for the fine 
arts may have a higher priority, and so 
on. 

Certainly, such decisions can best be 
made by persons who are on the scene 
and familiar with local conditions. And 
certainly. truly original ideas are un
likely to ftower in an atmosphere of 
bureaucratic norms, 

Another problem with a taxpayer
financed Social" Performance Index is 
that it /isn't needed, As is so offen the 
case, the private sector is already finding 
ways to do the same thing at far less 
cost. lndividiual companies are experi
menting with various forms of, "social 
accounting" to keep track of their own 
efforts. Some companies and industries 
are publishing_comprehensive digests of 
activity in the field. And at the National 
Chamber we periodically compile reports 
on social projects and circulate them to 
our cnembers. 

The Commerce Department originally 
wanted $428,000 to develop its "index:' 
an amount that was later cut back as the 
trial balloon lost altitucfe." U~doubtedly, 

.",c·an·-ongo.iOg.p.E~,~am would have grown to 

,._E 
315·Z6QO 'or .1111 

. IlTlMATl.I 

Who's Who, 
what's what? 

I. WHO is the Wayne State College art 
instructor who is also a part·time gas 
station attendent? 

2. WHO was named the president of the 
board of directors of the Winside State 
Bank recently? 

3. WHAT is the Wayne Kiwanis Club 
sponsoring Thursday? 

4. WHAT Is now in progress at Meladee 
Lanes in Wayne? 

S. WHO Is the WaYne citizen who was 
invited to the White House to hear 
President Carter's arguments for ratifi. 
cation of the Panama Canal Treaties? 

6. WHAT did The Wayne Herald win as 
a result of a state-wide newspaper con
test sponsored by an Omaha business
man? 

7. WHAT was the Ponca Medical Clinic, 
Inc. planning for Saturday and Sunday? 

8. WHAT is scheduled for Sunday at the 
Wayne city auditorium? 

ANSWERS: 1. Pearl Hansen of Ran. 
dolph. She pumps gas at her brother's 
service station in Stanton, 2. David 
Warnemunde. 3. Their annual pancake 
fee.d at the city auditorium from 5 to 8 
p.m, 4, The "Heart Bowling Week" 
tournament,--wlth profits going to the 
American Hear,t Association,S. Dr. Lyle 
Seymour, president of Wayne State 
College, 6. A Paxton and Vierling Steel 
Company Community Improvement and 
Service Award plaque and $250 cash 
contribution, the latter going to Wayne's 
Downtown Improvement project. 7. An 
o~ hou~ to reveal its new clinic anq 
Vietnamese -refugee physician Dr. Bang 
Tu Nguyen. 8. The ben---em--'basketball 
game between the Wayne Herald Angels 
and the Wayne Volunteer Firemen. 

THE resignation of Richard Yelkin, 
who is in his fifth year as Superintendent 
ot the Madison public schools, was 
accepted by the Board of Education at 
their meeting this month. 

VERNON Hixson, Antelope County 
Sheriff. was elected into the Great Plains 
Amateur Boxing Hall of Fame at a 
luncheon in Omaha on Feb. 18. Hixson 
was Light Heavy Weight Champion of the 
Midwest Golden Glove Tournament In 
1941. 

PETE'S GW Market in Ponca cele
brated Its grand opening last week. 
Pete's GW Market is operated by Stu and 
Vicky Peters. The Peters purchased the 
store from Leonard SChmidt of Sioux City 
and have been operating it since the 
middle of November. 

'DARRELL J. Gubbels, Attorney at 
Law, has become associated with Craig 
W. IVonson in the practice of law In 
laurel. Gubbels Is 26 years of age. He 
was born in Laurel and raised In Ran
dolph, where his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Gubbe~s, reside. 

TH~_ ~ed~r ~lRItY_,~Jy_~ock F~~n.... 
Assocation recently elected directors and 
officers for 1978, Directors elected by 
District were as follows: North District, 
Gerald Hans, St, Helenai Central Dis. 
trict, Bob ~trivens, Wausa; South Dis. 
trlct. Chuck Sohler, laurel. Serving as 
officers will be Bob McCorkindale, pres/
dent; Nol"man y"ogle, vice president. and 
Don Bruning, secretary-treasurer. 

THE dates of Marc~ 16 and 1i' have 
been set for the produdion of the senior 

you need in printing, our 

, -!"od.," equjpment o.nd lotio experi

ence assure you of II quolily job, 

done on time, at Q price you'll like. 

class play at Wakefield High School. The 
play. "The Admirable Crichton," will be 
directed by Peggy Knights and Mrs. Dan 
tlard. Patsy Murphy will act as student 
director. 

Opponents of the bill clalm~d that the 
bill Is vague and I.!nworkable and would 
take away local control as ex~rclsed, by 
elected school boards, natural reSQurce 
district boards. technical college boards, 

Increase, ' 
The vote was 29~14-4 on the motion to 

Indefinitely postpone LB 899, I supported 
the kill motion. . 

We'JeMOE th4D_ 
hlst a[Jlla~~J~ 

s_vemODey ••• 

Payroll Saving. 

Student Loan. 

Utility Bills 

Home Improvement Loan. 

Safe Depo.l, 

Box 

Money Order. or 

Bank Draft" 
A grlcultural Loan. 

The State National Bank 
and Trust Company . 
w<jyne: NB 68787 • ,402/375-1130 • Member FDIC· 

( . Moin Bonk 122 Moin • Drive-lnBo.nk 10th & Moin .. 



.Recaption Held for 
January Newlyweds 

" 

The Wayne (~ebr.) Herald, Monday, Februarv 27, 1978 

Wausa Church Scene of 
February'WeddingRites 

'j there Jan. were at a i 

~ ~ s~~e~:~~ S~~!7ra~ft~:~~ ~ . by Mrs. -/-"----'" -- --'----~.E.lnlL.MLr~cMn~lQrls~~tleJr home at Randolph, where "The W~~ding Prayer" and 
. pink spider mums decorated the thebrTa"egroomlsemptoyedat----'-'-Be~--Sa.v.i.o~ 

altar of the Thabor Lutheran Carhart Lumber Co. The bride were Jan stueckrath and DoUg 
Church in Wausa for the Feb. 11 is a student at Wayne State Backer and organist ,was Mrs. 

Wayne. ., II. • 
Hosting the reception wer 

( , :9a~s~u~~~:s~d ~~cleSI n 01 
~ ~~~~~n:~ ~t W:~f~;: Leroy 

HOgan )Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Hogan of Sioux City I 
formerly of Wayne. Grandpa .. · 
ents who were present for the 
recepflon were Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Brader of Wayne and 
Mrs. Cora Lowe of Sioux City. 

Mrs. Dean Junek of Carroll 
baked the wedding cake, which 
was cut and served by Marilyn 
Hammon of Omaha, Mrs. Ken
neth Brader of Morningside, la., 
and Mrs. Jerry Wyatt of ,Pilaer. 
Mrs. Myrtle Henegar and Mrs. 
Elaine Pinkelman, both of 
Wayne, poured, and Mrs. Ric
hard Johnson. also of Wayne, 
served punch. 

Leigh Johnson, daughter of 

HOSPITAL 
NOTES 

WAYNE 
ADMITTED: ve~1 nchister, 

Wayne; Elsie Tietg ,Wisner; 
Clara Martin, yne; Carl 
Wright, Wayne; Bill GoHberg, 
Winside; Lori Bebee, Wayne; 
Ann Witkowski, Wayne; Virgil 
Luhr, Wayne; Aaron Nau, 
Wayne; Hattie McNutt, Wayne; 
Hilda Carnes, Carroll; Ellis 
Johnson, Wakefield; Ethel 
Miller, Wayne: Kay Hansen, 
Wayne. 

DISMISSED: Arvid Peterson, 
Concord; Adolph Lueschen, 
Wayne; Derald Hamm, Wayne; 
Hope Nunemaker, Laurel; 
Dennis Anderson, Laurel; 
Donna Nicholson, Emerson; Joe 
McCoy, Laurel; Margaret Hene
ger, Wayne; David Remer, 
Wayne; Charles Millie, Wayne; 
Alan Ekberg, Wayne; Jessie 
AIIorgan, Wayne; Carl Wright, 
Wayne: Lori Bebee, Wayne; Bill 
Gottberg, Winside; Veri Win
chister, Wayne; Aaron Nau, 
Wayne; Esther Vennerberg, 
Wayne. 

WAKEFIELD 
ADMITTED: Herbert Miille, 

Newcastle; Giles Wilbur, New
castle; Vivian Hetkens, Wake
fie.ld; Vernon Ellis, Allen; 
Steven Conner, Wayne; Cla
rence Olson, Wakefield: Rasmus 

~WOllgon -©moll 

gngogement 

Jl:l\I\ol1llced 
The engagement and approaching 

marriage of Darcy Swanson and Terry 
Oman have been announced by th~ couple's 
parents. The wedding' will be April 22 at 
Denver, 

Miss Swanson is the daughter of PhylliS 
Swanson of Allen and the late Jute Swanson. 
She is a 1972 graduate of Allen High School 
and attended the University.of Nebraska. 
She Is store supervisor for Lehrer's Flowers 
in Lakewood, Colo. 

Her fiance, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs:' 
Nelson Oman 01 Denver, graduated trom 
JefferSOn High- School at Lakewood, Colo. in 
1972. He is an area manager for the Lehrer's 
Flowers chain. 

We Few Meets 

In Meyer Home 

All 12 members of the We Few 
Home ExtenSion Club attended a 
meeting Tuesday in the home of 
Coj1nje Meyer. • 

Health chairman Sandra 
Wriedt. presented a react'lon test 
on nutrition. Sandra Lutf, citi· 
zenship leader, urged all mem· 
bers to continue writing to their 
state senators and U.S. repre
sentatives. Songs were led by 
Sally Hammer. 

The club is still searching for 
a location to house a pattern 
library. 

The leSson, entitled "On Your 
Own," was given by Sandra Lutt 
Sandra Wriedt read "The Price 
of Death." 

Gail I<orn will be the March 13 
hostess. Lesson topics will be 
"How a Bill Becomes a Law" 
and "Energy ChOices in the 
Kitchen." 

Seven Members Attend 

Questers Monday Night 
Clothing worn by wives of 

presidents was the topic sf the 
program given at Confusable 
Collectables Questers Club fo/v:)n
day evening. 

Seven members attended the 
meeting in the home of Mrs. AI 
Cramer. The program was pre· 
sented by Mrs. George Phelps. 

The group discussed the pro
gram "Wayne InSights," filmed 
recently by cable 10 TV at 
Wayne State College. Mrs. 
Charles Maier and Mrs. Clifford 
Johnson were" interviewed for 
the program. 

AfIo,,-day night's'buslness me~· 
ing also induded a vote for 
national officers. 

Program at the next meeting, 
set for March 20 at 8 p.m. will 
be given by Mrs. Ken Liska, 
who will talk about ru~s. Has· 
tess for the meeting is Mrs. Jim 
Thomas. 

Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m. 
Minerva Club, Mrs. Ida Mcses, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center monthly -membership meeting, J 

p.m. 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28 

Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 
JE Club, Julia Haas, 2 p.m. 
Business and Professional Womens Club, Les' 

Steakhouse, 6: 30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1 

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m 
Sunshine Home Extension Club, Mrs. Gilbert Krallman, 

1:30 p.m. 
Trinity Lutheran .Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m. 
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m. 
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m 

THURSO~Y, MARCH 2 

Nelson, South Sioux City. . ~ Senior CiflzfflS' 

IfOT LUNCH MENU 

Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Alma Welershauser, 2 
p.m. 

DISMISSED: Ivan Clark, -= 
Laurel; Erik Henningson, Allen; 
Paul Wright, Wakefield; lilly 
Hingst, Emerson; Vernon Ellis, 

Monday: Goulash. salad, potato, 
vegetable, bread and buller, coffee 
or milK. NEtTZKE ~ Mr. and Mrs Larry 

NeitzKe. Hosk'ins, a daughter, 
Becky Joann, 6 fbs., I oz., Feb. 17 
Grandparents are Mr_ and Mrs 
Hilbert Neitzke, Stanton, and 
Mrs. Veona Rasmussen, NorfolK 

Allen. Tuesday: PorK chops, porK steak 
or beef steak, salad, potato, vege· 
table, bread and butler, coffee or 
milK 

Wednesday: Meatloaf, salad, po 
tato./ vegetable, bread and buffer, 
coffee or milK 

The first windmill in Amerj~ 
was built in 1632 in Cam
bridge, Mass. But it would 
only grind with a westerly 
wind, so it was moved to 
Boston. 

Thursday! Chicken, salad, potato, 
vegetable, bread and butter, coffee 
or milk. 

Fnday: Fish, salad, palata, vege 
table, bread and butler, coffee or 
milk 

Dessert Included Dally 
Menu Sublet! to Change 

WALKER - Mr and Mrs. Mark 
Walker. Hoskins, a son, TraVIS 
Mark, Bibs., 1.4 Ol., Feb 20 
Grandparents are Mr and MrS 
Raymond WalKer, HosKins, and 
Mr and Mrs. Leonard Korthalf. 
Norfolk Greal grandmolhers are 
Mrs. Dorothy Walker al1d 
Edna Puis, both of Hoskins 

Blake Studio's 

ANNUAL KIDDIE CONTEST 
Now is the time to have your child's portrait taken. At 
BLAKE STUDIO, weare offering very special photo· 
graphy prices during the KIDDIE CONTEST and your 
child could win a savings bond worth up to $200 in 
Camera Art's National Kiddie Contest. 

This Contest is open to any child 6 
months to ~liv~ years oi age. For 
entering your child you wi II 

. I receive. ;_ -.! 
1-8xl0~ 
1- Sx7 FOR ONLY $1495 
9 - Wallets . 

Have Your 
CHILD'S PORTRAIT 

Taken Today 

In addition, BLAKE STUDIO will have a local (wayne Area) winner 
each month in March, April and May, who will receive a FREE 11 x 14 
PORTRAIT !complimentS. of BLAKE. ' 

B.LAKE STUD,IO 

FRIDAY, MARCH 3 
World Day of Prayer, St. Mary's Catholic Church 
BC Club, Mrs. Willard Jeffrey, 2 p.m. 

SUNDAY, MARCH 5 
Cl-ub 15 famHy potluck supper, Woman's Club room, 7 

p.m. 
MONDAY, MARCH 6 

Coterie luncheon, Mrs. Paul Harrington, 1 p.m. 
Acme Club, Mabel Sorensen, 2 p.m. 
Amecican Legion AuxiJiary,_Vet's Club, 8 p.m. 

PEO Luncheon Set in March 
PEO members are planning to 

meet in the Woman's Club room 
March 7 at 1 p.m. for a covered 

Family Night Held 

dish luncheon. Hostesses wil) be 
the yearbook committee, in
:Iuding MrS. Lyle Seymour, 
Mrs. Wayne Wessel. Mrs. Paula 
Strahan, Mrs. Don Wightman 
and Mrs. Bob Porter. 

Progressive Homemakers Following the luncheon, there 
Oub met for family night Tues· was nomination, election and 
day at the Black Knight in installation of new officers. 
Wayne. Fifteen persons attend PEa met Tuesday in the home 
ed. of Mrs. Lyle Seymour with 

Cards were played and about 30 members attending. 
winners were Otto Saul, Harry. Mrs. Phi! Griess was co-hostess. 
Schulz, MrS. Emma Franzen Mrs. Bob Porter, president, 
and Mrs. Julia Haas. read the president's letter. MrS. 

Next regular meeting of the Bob Carhart discussed the con'
club is set for March 21 at 2 stitution, state and local bylaws, 
p.m. in the home of Julia Haas. and standing rules of PEa. 
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cen',; 

wedding of Sharlse Von Rentzell College. Rachel Anderson. 
and Dan Backer.' The R.ev. Hoyt Whitebread Honor -attendants for the 

Parents of the couple are and the Rev. Roland Feschel couple were Teresa Gubbels and 
George Von" Rentzell of Mclean officiated at the couple's double Vernon Olson. Bridesmaids were 
and Paul Backer of Randolph. ring ceremony. Wedding music Va! Morfeld. Tami Gubbels, 

The newlyweds are making included "The Wedding Song/' Kathie Sacker, Lori Gubbels 
and Kecla Von Rentzell. 
Groomsmen were Don Backer, 
Rick aacker. Jim Billerbeck, 
Doug Backer and Gary aac~er. 

Flower girl was Lisa Gubbels 
and ring bearer was Aaron Von 
Rentzell. Candles were lighted 
by Jeff Backer and Brad Gub· 
bels. ' 

Guests, registered by Deb 
Pruss, were ushered· into· the 
church by Lauren Wessel, Kirby 
Baird, Scott Wilkenson and Rick 
Alderson. 

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her parents, wore a 

'gown of ivory lace and crepe In 
floor length. designed in lace 
with satin·covered buttons on 
the sleeves and ruffle at the 
hemline. Her lace-trimmed veil 
and train fell from a lace cap, 
and she carried gardenias and 
stephanotis. 

The bride's attendants wore 
ivory floor-length gowns in 
crepe and lace with lace iackets 
and maroon trim. They carried 
10ng-stemC(led roses. 

The men In the wedding party 
wore maroon tuxedoes with pink 
ruffled shirts. 

Bob and Carmen Jacobs and 
Gary and Nancy Von Rentze/l 
greeted the 160 guests who at
tended a reception afterward in 
the church par/ors. Gifts were 
arranged by Todd Brummond 
and Corey Jacobs. 

The cake was cut and served 
by Pat Comfort and Peg Faltin. 
Keri Schultze and Gloria Krohn 
pured and Mary Pruss served 
punch. 

MR. AND MRS. DAN BACKER 

Waitresses and waiters were 
Dan Gubbels, Tim Gubbels, 
Bryan Brummond, Becky Gub
bels, Kelly Jacobs, Lori Jacobs 
and Stephie von Rentzell. 

Golden Year 

Fete Planned 
Mr. and Mrs. Niels 

Skovsende, rural Pilger, 
will observe their 50th 
wedding anniversary with 
an open house reception 
on Sunday, March 5, from 
2 to 4 p.m. at the Pilger 
Community Building. 

The event is being 
hosted by the couple's 
family. All friends and 
relatives are invited to 
help celebrate the 
occasion. 

ALLEN 
Monday: Barbecue beef on a bun, 

lemonade, applesauce, 

Tue-~day! Hamburger noodle 
ca5serole, green beans, pears, roilS 
and butter. 

Wednesday: Tavern5, pork and 
beans, peaches, graham cracker 
cookie. 

Thursday; Oven fried Chicken, 
mashed polatoes and gravy, eran 
be-rry cup, pudding, bread and 
butter 

Friday; Turkey sandwich, oven 
fried potatoes, tomatoes, peanut 
bultercake 

MilK served with each meat 

LAUREL 

be~:;'d~~t:t'er~~~~~h ~~~~~~~. baked 
Tuesday: Mashed potatoes, beef 

and gravy, corn, pea'eh sauce, 
bread. 

Wednesday: Beef patti on. a bun, 
French fries, cheese Slices, apple 
salad, pear sauce. 

Thursday: Chili and cratkers, 
gelatin salad, coffee cake, 

Friday: Ham salad and cheese 
sandwiches, potato chips, peas, 
plum sauce. 

Milk served with each meal 

"WAKEFIELD 
Monday: Barbecue beef on a bun, 

French fries, lettuce, coffee cake. 
Tuesday: Fried Chicken, potato 

and gravy, peas, gelatin, bread and 
butler 

Wednesday: Goulash, green 
beans, peaches. roll, butter. 
Thursday~ Peanut butt.er sand· 

wich, Polish sausage,' potato wedge, 
applesauce. 

Friday! Chili and crackers, 
.chees.e slice. (;ir"lnl;lmon roll, pudqin9 
with fruIt. -.. 

Milk served with each mea! 

WAVNE 
Monday-:.- Be~f sandwich, corn, 

peaches, COOKie; or chef's salad, 
peaches, roll, cookie. 

Tuesday: Sloppy Joe, buttered 
carrots, tel('rY strIp, appleseuce, 
COOKie; or chef's sa·lad, celery strip, 
.p~esa",ce, cookie, roll. 

ednesday, Milcaron; and ch~e, 
de iled eytls, g~e!!I"1' beans, Or.ange 
tui e, apple CriSp, roll; or chef'S 

Lutheran Women 
Cleaning Church 

Members of St. Paul's Luthe
ran Churchwomen will meet 
today (f.Aonday) at 9:30 n.m. to 
clean the church. There will be 
a potluck luncheon. 

Twenty members met Wed
nesday. The group attended a 
showing at the Wayne State 
College planetarium. 

DUring the business meeting, 
a letter was read concerning the 
Rev. and Mrs. Richard Zimmer· 
man, missionarfes in Malaysia 
Members of the Naomi and 
Esther Circles will take turns 
writing to the Zimmermans. 

-salad, orange IUlce, apple CriSp, 
roll 

Thursday; Chili and crackers, 
carrol striP, mIxed fruit, cinnamon 
roll; or chef's salad, carrol !strip, 
mixed fruit, cinnamon roll 

Friday; Fish with tarter sauce, 
whipped potatoes and butter, celery 
strip, strawberry shortcake, roll; or 
chef's salad, celery strip, slraw 
berry shortcaKe, roll 

Milk served with each meal 

WINSIDE 
Monday; Goulash, buttered peas, 

coffee cake, Orange; or chef's salad, 
crackers or rolls, orange 

Tuesday: Polish sausage, taler 
gems, buttered corn, rolls an-d 
butter, cake and lemon lopping, or 
chef'S salad, crackers or rolls, cake 
and lemon topping 

Wednesday: 'Pizza burgers, 
French fries, green beans, gelatin; 
or chef's salad, crackers or rollS, 
gelatin 

Thursday:'Fish squares and tar 
ter sauce, cottage fries, cinnamon 
rolls and butter, pear sauce; or 
thef's salad, crackers or rolls, pear 
sauce 

Friday: Tacos, lettuce, rolls and 
butter, ice cream; nosatad. 

Milk served with each meal 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

Mrs. Mer-rill Baier and Mrs. 
Walter Jager will be lesson 
leaders for the Northeast Dis
trict Assembly to be held March 
29 at the Redeemer Lutheran 
Church in Wayne. Churches in 
the Northeast District are 
planning to purchase blankets 
for the Immanuel Medical 
Center in Omaha. 

It was announced that shut-ins 
will be remembered by the 
Naomi and Esther Circles, 
Sunday school, and by LCW 
members. 

Goal of St. Paul's LCW for the 
coming year will be to purchase 
paint and drapery material for 
the nursery, along with the work 
to be done by the Couple's Club. 

Members were encouraged to 
attend World Day of Prayer at 
St. Mary's Catholic ChUrch in 
Wayne on Friday, March 3, at 2 
p.m. 

Hostesses for Wednesday's 
meeting were Mrs. Jewell 
Schock, Mrs. Donald Nau and 
Mrs. William Knoll. 

Next meeting will be a birth
day party on March 22 in. the 
church social room. A special 
offering will be taken to pur
chase flowers for the altar. 

• C"tom cp[ct", g,"m~g 

• vI"t CP,lnis 

• 0Ilg~a~ CPOlnt~g, 

• Qcu~pIUl" 

• cM,ta~ q)M~ 'iJJanq~g, 

, 8"he 
g[flaQ 8"9uch 

COltoQyn CVa~oc 

g75:g091 - 1026 1st vlve. 
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SI rls 
Walthill 
Laurel 

LAUREL 
Dale White 
Oon Dallon 
Phil Weidenfeld 
Bob Dahlquist 
Ron Gadeken 
Ste9'e Anderson 
Mike Marlin 

Totals 

WALTHILL 
Torals 

IS"121420-64 
13121113-56 

FG FT F PTS 
2 I-I 3 5 
10-02 2 
12·51 4 
72·2416 
30-02 6 
B 3·5 219 

12.34 4 
2310-161156 

FG FT F PTS 
2416·111664 

Mike Sampson scored seven 
of his game-high 14 points in 
o .... ertlme FrJd!lV night to lead 
Walthill 10 a 64_51 victory o'ler 
Homer to land the Class C 
district title and a berth in the 
regional playoffs. 

The Blue Javs. who posted 
their liftl win. romped to a 
34·17 halftime command over 
upset·minded Homer, but lost 
control of the contest in closing 
minutes of the final two 
periods. 

The Knights' Alan Bates 
See JAYS, page 8 

of the lead with 5: 20 
when Anderson 
an under~and _ s~ Sho~ to put 
new life into Laurel fans. ~ 

The ,lead was short-Uved, how-

Homer 55, 
Pender 46 

HomeI'" pulled its second upset 

~~ t~~o~~~~~ff~ff~~~~~~\~~~ 
Pender. 

The Kn ights used a controlled 
See CARNEY'S, page 5 

Wayne Frosh Flrhsn Undefeated 
UNDEFEATED! That's how Wayne High'S' freshmen girls basketball team ended the 
seaSOn last y.reek. posting their sixth straight victory with a win over Wisner· Pilger. ' 
Playing for coach" Dave LuWs squad were. front row from left. Julie Ellis. Deena Sharer, 
Holly Rees, Michelle Kubik. Jenni DeTurk. Nancy Nuss. Diane Lindsay. Becky 
Blenderman; back row, Lynn Surber. Elizabeth Prather, Vicki Ellis, Lor' Burbach. 
Tamm"ie Tho'mas. Teresa Ginn, ~Ska, N.a_ncy~:Thiel. Not pictured Is Lisa Peters. 
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New Uniforms Have Been Ordered Because ...... 

/ AlienGirl~ Are Going to State 
By BOB BARTLETT 

Midway through the basket
ball season. When Allen High 

~~~~ ~:;til~i;:nd:t WI~o~~7t 

boasted McManigal· after Ilis and come back has been a 
girls rung up win 'No. 15. The trademark of this year's squad. 
coach went on, saying ,that his '''It's called team pride," 
team's ability to stick together McManigal emphaSi~. 

Cedar Immediately drove 
inside for qUick baskets in the 
opening frame, and on defense, 
the Tigers used a 3·2 zone 

defense to shut off Allen's inside lead to o'ne with 1:30 remain
scoring until McManigal called ing. 
time out to adjust. Allen went in front again by 

Junior Susie Erwin found the three when Pam Brownell con
range in the second period when verted both ends of a one-and· 
the guard hit eight of her 11 one free throw situation after 
points to rally Allen to a 14·14 tie she was fouled while attempt
with two minutes left<. The ing to rebound a missed. Cedar 
Eagles continued their barage to shot. 

w~s the balanced sCQring 
leadership of his three girls plus 
the team play which won the 
game, McManigal reiterated, 
adding that contributions from 
his bench ~trength, including 
senior June Stapleton, made a 

,big differepce in the game. 
"Without--that sixth man, as a 
team you're in trouble ... and we 
"haVe that sixth men." 

Thursday morning, depending 
on when they play Thursday. 

"We must maintain OUr confi
dence, but not be too overcon
fident when we go down there/' 

Heckathorn told his coach that if 
Allen went to state the school 
would buy the girls new un!· 
forms. 

Well, Mr. Heckathron, you'd 
better dig deep. 

The Eagles accomplished 
what· no other Allen athletic 
team has in the school's history 
Wednesday night when the 14-2 
gIrls of Steve McManigal nipped 
Cedar Bluffs, 41·38, to earn a 
ticket to the state basketball 
tournament in Uncoln.~ 

Playing at Lyons' gym in the 
Class 0 regional contest, the 
Eagles overcame a 10·6 first 
period deficit on team workman· 
Ship to hand the Tigers thetr 

fif!'~:~~ti~f:~;:~I~~ start and' 

:~ot~~t~:d !t~~'::: ~~~~ 
really are and never gave up:' LOR' ERW'N 

take a 22·15 halftime command""'" As expected, the Tigers came 
on four quick baskets. back to trail by one with less 

In the third period. the Tigers than a minute left. Sophomore 
switched to a man-fo·man Stacee Koester, who shared high 
defense which apparently didn't scoring honorS with freshman 
bother Allen at first as the lisa Erwin with 12, sank a 20. 
Eagles sank two quick baskets foofer to put her !eam up by· 

';i for an ll·point margin. three for the win. 
Cedar, however, put the 

clamps on Allen to trim the Allen 
Eagle.s' lead to three at the end Cedar Bluffs 
of tflree periods. 28·25. ALLEN 

It was late in the third period Lisa Erwin 
and most of the fourth that Stacee Koester 
Cedar continued to switch back 
and forth from a ZOne to man
to·man defense in t'!opes of con
fusing McManigal'S girls. The 

Susie Erwin 
Pam Brownell 
lisa WOOd. 

Totals 

616613-41 
1-0 51013-38 

FG FT F PTS 
52-4312 
60-1112 
51-3111 
22-23 6 
00-02 0 

185·101041 

ploy worked late in t~e game CEDAR BLUFFS FG FT F PTS 
when the Tigers whiffled the Totals 14 10·20 12 38 

About the new uniforms, the 
superintendent said that he 
ordered them about a month 
ago'" on the assumption that 
Allen would go to state." 

The uniforms, which are white 
in color with numerals and 
lettering trimmed in blue and 
gold, should arrive in time for 
the Eagles' first contest Thurs
day in Lincoln. 

The superintendent added that 
the "cooperation of the coaches. 
faculty and townspeople In giv. 
ing their support was really 
apphkiated." 1 . 

the coach said.' "We have to 
remember at the same time that 
those are the eight best teams in I 
the state and there's no easy 
gam~s left," 

McMan igal pointed out that, 
"Lincoln has kinda ignored I, 
Northeast Nebraska in girls ~ 
basketball and its our hope to 
give this area some recogni
tion. It will be a tough chore, 
but I hope we can do it." 

,,1t::v:;Z -
--~'~~:,:: -·--'d ~ 
'~¢i- -=---z r..~~ -" , 
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Gatorettes Prevail "in 'Typical Wayne-Wisner' Confrontation 

f'tt!!t" ',a 'day~s-. rest: the girl;:, 
resumed practice' F'riday. 'They 
will continue workouts until they 
leave either Wednesday night or 

:;Rdge,. ,:Ban·nist'e"t .. '.thi:.t:nglrSh 
runner,' was, the first man 
to break the f~r minute 
mile. He did it in 1954. 

AT LAST! 
I 
I 

It was a typical Wayne-Wisner Wisner pulled out a six-point 
girls basketball game Thursday decision. When the Gators came 
night. There was plenty of com- to Wayne's auditorium, the 
petition with both teams taking 

_ tl"}e lead, ~hen _ falling behind. 
The oillY cMference;-$aldC()acn- Wayne -
Cud Frye, was, that his Wayne Wisner 
gals came out.on the short end. WAYNE 

ITl4- j()-11--46 
10 91417-50 

FG FTF PTS 
512111 
51·2 

For the second. time this 
season Wisner· Pilger handed the 
Blue Devils a defeat, this f"lme a 
narrow 50·48 count in the semi
final round of the Class B 
district playoffs at Platte Col· 
lege in Columbus. 

In the teams first meeting 
during the finals of the West 
Husker Conference toornament, 

SueSchwarll 
Peg Pinkelman 
Sydney Mosley 
Lesa Barclay 
Kelly Frevert 
Jolene Bennell 
Stacy Jacobmeier 
Susie Proell 

Totals 

WISNER 
Tolals 

1·2 S 7 
1-31 7 
0·03 6 
0·11 4 
2·20 2 

00·03 0 
216·121648 

FG FT F PTS 
2010-151650 

Kent FLAY -R-IZED 
High Fa. Pig Starter PIG NUGG~T5' 
,. High levels 01 

milk products 

• Fort ified with 
vitamins and 
antibiotics 

•. ,Pigs go for new 
~rumble" form 

KRUMBLES ••• 

••• They eat it 
'fhey love it 

Your pigs will too! 

t!<-ENil 
THE GUARANTEED FEED 

See us-
WAYNE 
Grain a. F •• d 
E.AST ELEVATOR. 

''200 logan - 17S-1322-
WEST ELEVATOR 

'116 S. --175.14('<;1 

Devils prevailed by six. 27-19, but the complexion of the early in the contest when the did a good joti/' said Frye, 
The two·point difference in the game took an abrupt change in Devils' center, senior ~dney adding that hiS reserves along 

score came with five seconds the second half when Wisner N'O I . k d' h thO d with the remainder of the var

left when Wisner's leading point· pulled in front by six points. per~::~' j~!Cth:. firuit pe~~od al~d ~i~~I;~:70;~'!x~el~a~~;~a~ ~l~ob~ 
-~~~~~~~t~ _~~~le;~a7;;:'~~~~ __ y!~yne came back to take a two- was forced to SIt out most of the Playing their Ylast game be. 

touches on the Gators' second- ~~~~:e~~ c!:~n,;nhO~eon finaT f-j-~~t half. She e~ited- thegame sides -JI};()Sley We!e s.ent?rs -sue 
half rally. . with her fifth personal at a Schwartz, who tIed lunlor Peg 

The J2.5 Blue Devilsi/who lose crucial time with only three and Pinkelman for high scoring 
Wayne took a comfortable four players from this year's a half minutes left in the game. hQnors with 11 points, Kelly 

eight· point lead at the half, squad, ran into foul problems "Ou,:;,. reserves came in and Frevert and, Lisa Nuss. 

Hornet's Second-Half Rally Whittles Wildcats' 
/Victory Point Spread to Six inCSIS Action 
The Wayne State Wildcats 

held on to defeat Emporia State, 
98·92, Friday night at Wayne to 
up their season record to 16-13 
and stay alive in the battle for 
third place in the Central States 
Conference and a possible NAIA 
playoff berth. 

could not overcome the deficit. 
Alonza Canady and George 

Jerman led Emporia State with 
21 and' 18 points, respectively, 
as the Hornets dropped to 16-10 
for the'season and 6-6 in (SIC 
play. 

Wayne State shot nearly <18 
percent from the field compared 
to 43 percent for the visitors. 
The Wildcats also won the battle 
of the boards over Emporia, 
57-46. Curl grabbed 15 rebounds, 
Jay Bellar pulled down 10. 

. WAYNE STATE 
Dale Meyer 
Lennie Adams 
Mark Olsen 

Bob Reeson 
Joe Peituneier 
Gary Billings 
Jay Bellar 
Bill Milks 
Bob Kelly 

Totals 

FG FT TP 
72·216 
54-5 ·14 

105,725 
100·320 
22-3 

0·' 
JJ ,., 
00 

00-0 
4018-2998 

Wayne St. 100, 
Chadron St. 97 

tosses by Olsen with 1: 40 left. A 
minute later, Meyer iced the 
game with two more free 
throws. 

Meyer also placed prominent
ly in Wayne State, scoring 19 
points as six Wildcats placed in 
double figures. Steve Coon led 
the Eagles with 22 points. 

Wildcats Topple Pitt: 
Fall to Southern 

Wayne State defeated Pitts
burg State, 87-76, Saturqay night 

See OLSEN, page 5 

RAIN YOU CAN DEPEND ON! 
Yep! Tough, Rugged. Reliable, .Ad engineered to put the waler right on 

larget ... lhal·S the new TERRA RAIN" center piv91 irrigation systeml 

._ TOUGHI Jusllake a look at TERRA RAIN's exclusive GREeN-GARD epoxy 
coaling. it'U give you yee,., of tough weather-prOof use (an(llt you use your 
SYSlelfi~ct·iIT~amt1IDtm%el"8.You'tt"Q~tate-6ReEN-
GARD!t. 

~ 
RUGGED1 TERRA RAIN's magnlffcent knuckle

tree drive yirtually eliminates all but routine main
fenanceon the drive sYiillem! 

RELIABLEI TERRA RAIN's 100% __ 
solid-slate electroniC controlunlt : 
elimin3tesmost any possibility of 
control unit failure! And it means 
precise control ot your center pivot. too! 

See your factory·authorized !ull-service TERRA RAIN dealer. 

Joe Curl hit his first nine shots 
from the field and scored 20 
points, all in the first half as the 
Wildcats built a 14 point lead 
midway through the period, only 
to see the Hornets cut the 
margin to 48·45 on a basket by 
Arthur Lorick with 2: 19 to play. 
Bob Reeson scored five pOints in 
the remaining first half time to 
bolster the Wayne State lead to 
55-47 at intermission. 

Hillier, Perry 

lead Swimmers 

The Wayne State Wildcats 
blew a 17 point lead jn the last 
10 minutes of the~ game, but 
rallied in the last three minutes 
to defeat Chadron State, 100-97 
at Wayne Tuesday night. 

FEBRUARY DINING SPECIALS 
Mark Olsen, the game's high 

scorer with 25 points, got hot 
early in the second half, scoring 
the team's first six points and 
sparking the Wildcats to a 19 
point lead at 90·71 with five 
minutes to play. The Hornets cut 
the margin consider'able, but 

Matt- HiHier Won the 25·yard 
backstroke and second place in 
the 2S-yar.d fr~estyle and Tom 
Perry placed first in the 50-yard 
breaststroke to lead the Wayne 
Swim Club at the Omaha West
side Swim Club meet at' Papil
lion. Feb. 11-CS,C 

Sfandings 
(As of Feb. 19) 

Men's 

Hillier swam the backstroke in 
:21.32 to win that 'event and 
recorded' a time of ; 19.,16 in the 

-School W L freestyle, Meanwhile, Perry, 
Mo. Southern (20-S). . ... 11 1 who a/so anchored the third
Washburn (17·6) .. ' .. 8 3 place medley: relay team, finish· 
Emporia:-State (16·9) ,: .... 6 5 ed the breaststroke in :45.7. 
Kearney St. (17·7) .. ..5 6 Also taking (I second was Jodi 
Wayne ~t. (14-13). ' .... 5 i Oitman in the 25-yard breast. 
11M, W9stem flO·]7) •...... 5 7 __ stroke_ 
Ft. Hays St. (lO·M) . ,., .~~ Other s~immers who placed 
Pi~sburg St_ (7.li) ....... 210 include: J111 Mosley, 3rd in the 

WomeR's 
50 backstroke and fifth in the 50 
freestyle; Ann Perry, 4th In the 

School W L 25 backstroke; Jim Thomas, 4th 
Ft. Hays St. (14·4) . ,. 12 1 • in the 50 breaststroke, and 
Wayne Sf, (11.HI) ' ....... , '1 Ka~hy Gottbe.rg 4th in 'the SO· 
Em~ria·St. OS-B} . ..9 freestyle and 5th in the' 5{1 
Kearney.St. (12·10) .. ..6" 5 breaststro'ke. ~ 
iVlo. Western (11-9} . ' '1 6 A totar at 367 Swimmers from 
No. Southern 1;4·10) ... ,., . .4 9 12 teams competed in the meet, 
Pittsburg St. l4.-U). .'. ,-, '2 II according to coaCh. Randy Pin. 
Washburn (b·13) . . 2 12 kelman, 

The Wildcats jumped out to an 
early lead and maintained .it on 
the strong shooting of Gary 
Billings, who burned the nets for 
22 points, 16 In the first half. 

Mark Olsen, who also contri· 
buted 22 to the Wildcat attack. 
helped Wayne pull away from 
the Eagles late In the half. With 
the score 36·33, Olsen converted 
a three point play and added two 
more buckets to propel the Cats 
to a 49-35 half tlm·1t edge. 

Wayne continued to dom1nate 
the game through the first part 
of th.e second half, increasing 
the lead to 16-59 with 10:02 to 
play, be~ore, t.~e roof col1apsed~ 

Led by reserve Tim Stallings 
who scored all of his 12 points In 
the last 10 minutes of game, 
Chadron cut the lead to 87-81 
with 5:A8 to go. AMr a pair of 
free 'throws by Dale Meyer 
pushed 1M lead back. to eight, 
the -Eagles ran .off 10 un
answered points to take the 
lead, 'tHW wiffl 3;44 left. 

The ~jubs matched baskets 
before the Wildcats went up for 

During February EVERY Evening Dinner Will Include A Complimentary Glass Of Wine. 

_-----,EVENING DINNER sPEelALS-----_ 

JUMBO SHRIMP 
10-0z. RANCH CLUB 

12·0z. RANCH CLUB 

$399-

$449 

$499 

Tu ... ·W.d •• Thur.·.5p.m. to 10p.m. 

Frida, & Saturda,· 5p.m. to 11 p.lIi. 

Sunda, •• 5p.m. to 8p.m. 

Phonl! 375·3300 
g_oo~_' _9~93_D_n _~ f!_air 2f_0_aIi!Y 1-.;;;...;;.;;.;;.;~;.:,;...;o,;~;;':';~;';";';'::L:;:::"_ ..... _____________ ..... "'" 

\ 
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WAYN E basketball 
coach Jim Seward' and_ the 

;-.. ~ ir:a7~%:ar~~~~= night 
'~en the Wildcats host Wash
'. burn Unillerslty at 7:30 p.m. In 
. Rice Auditorium., The 

(from left to right) 
Pe1tlm~ler. Mark Oi,o",'1:o"nl".
Adams, ,J Coach Seward). Joe 
Curl. Dale Meyf!;{ and Gary 
"Billings. Seward annQUnced his 
reSignation earlier this season 
after four winning seasons at 
Wayne ' State. 

-Olsen's 25 Leads Wildcats Past Emporia (Continued from page 4) 

to salvage a split in home action 
against Central States Can· 
ference basketball' foes last 
weekend. Missouri Southern 
hung on in the final minutes 
Friday night to edge the Wild· 
cats, 82-78. The win over the 

- Gorillas gives the Wildcats a 5-7 
confer~nce record and 14-13 
overall. /' 

ag;::~st v:,\~1~~~~g n;~~te :~:~~~ 
record dropped to 2-10 with the 
loss. Wayne scored the first four 
points of the game and bolted 
out to a 21-8 lead with 12 
minutes left in the first half on a 
pair of free throws by Joe Peitz
meier. Wayne led 47-29 at half
time. 

Pittsburg pulled to within 53-41 
on a layup by Don Simmons four 
minutes into the second half, but 
the Wildcats outscored the 
Gorillas, 16·6 during the next 
three minutes to blow the can· 
test wide open. 

Wayne led by as many as 24 
points late In the half before the 
Gorillas put on a late rally and 
pulled within nine points iust 
before the buzzer. 

Lennie Adams led the Wild· 
cats in scoring for the second 
straight night, potting 18 points 

He had scored 25 the night 
before in the loss to Southern. 
Adams also pulled down 11 
rebounds. Joe Curl added 14 
points. 

Steve Portz paced the Gorillas 
with 20 pOints. 

Wayne State led throughout 

much of the first half against 
Missouri Southern. The team's 
biggest adllantage was 20·14 
with 13 minutes left in 1he first 
half as Joe Curl hit three con
secutive long range shots. 

The mUScle of the Lions 20-8 
overall and 11·1 in CSIC play, 

-Carney's Slogan ProV8S True 
(Continued from page 4) 

game to slow down the tempo of 
th~ontest and a tough man-to
man defense to shutoff all but 
the Pen dragons' leading scorer, 
senior Doug Jasa. 

The 6-7 center made 13 points 
in the second half as the ,'Ora· 
gons trailed 28-23, and popped in 
12 points in the last two periods. 
However, Pender failed to get 
another player in double scoring 
figures. 
. On the other hand, Homer 

spread out its point le<;idership 
among three. Alan Bates led the 
trio with 14, Mark Tighe had 13 
and Ron Hirsch 12. 

Both teams were cold in the 
tbird period where Pender out
shot Home,., eight points to 
seven. The Knights came back 

in the fourth on free throw 
shooting, making 12 of 18 and 
converting four baskets for 20 
points. 

TOURNAMENT RESULTS 

Semifinals 
Homer 55. Pender 46 
Walthill 64, Laurel 56 

Finals 
Walthill 64, Homer57,Ovt 

Cock-a-Ieekie SOUp, made 
with leek, is the Scottish 
national soup. 

took control ~f the rest of the 
half as Maurice Dixon and 
Russell Bland combined for 11 
points in the last five minutes of 
the half to give Southern a 41·37 
lead at intermission. 

Trapping Season 

Closes Tuesday 
Trapping season for beaver, 

mink and muskrat ends Tues· 
day, reminds the Games and 
Parks CommiSSion. 

Trappers must sell their furs 
within 10 days after the close of 
the season, unless they get Writ· 
ten permission from the Com
mission. 

Requests to hold furs beyond 
the 10-day period must be in 
writing, and must list the num
ber and kinds of furs invoilled. 
The request must be certified by 
a conservation officer, and 
mailed to the Game and Parks 
CommiSSion, P.O. Box 30370, 
Lincoln, Nebr., 68503 before the 
lO·day grace period expires. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

1221 liMoI .. 

Home Of 

Friflidaire & 
Martafl 

Appliance. 
WE SERVICE 

WHAT WE SELL 

KUGLER 
ELECTRIC 

RUS$ Tledlke. owner 

Shrader 
Allen 

Hatchery 
Hymn CHICIIS & 

GOOCH FEED 
Phone 375·1420 

'Good 'gg. To Knorr' 

JEFF'S CAFE 
FOR YOUR 

Dining Enjoyment 

Morain" 

Hqoa or Night 

The 

I 
Wayne 
Herald 

I fOl ALL YOUI 

MIIiTlIIG IlEEDS 

Hit'n Misses 

Ellingson Motors 
Cunningham Well 
MelodeeLanes 
Stale Nat'l Farm AAgmt 
M&SOil 
Kavanaugh Trkg 
Wilson Seed 

Feeders Elevator 
W L Racln J's 

23 5 Barner's Lawn Center 14', 17') 
18 10 Commercial State Bank lJ 19 
17 11 Dean's Farm Servjce H IS 
17 11 Mh Jug 13 19 
16 12 EI Toro 11 11 
16 12 Moorman's Feed 9 23 
15'1, 121;2 HIgh Score: Elmer Peler 244 and 

State 
National Bank 

& Trust Co. 
122 Main 

Phone 375·1130 
Pat·" Beaulv Salon 
Black Knight Lounge 
4\tlJUg 

~~ ~~ ~2~~kE~~;rO BSI Commerc,al Slate 1----------1 
10 18 

Wagon Wheel 
Ideal Home Insulation 2'" 25'" 

High Scores: Mary Poehlman 211. 
Linda Jank.e 50B, Kavanaugh Trkg 
897, Melodee Lanes 1445. 

Saturday Nite Couples 
. W L 

Olson-Lackas 
Soden-Krueger 
Janke·Jacobsen-Dangberg 18 

4 
9 

10 
Hansen·Miller Jacobsen 17 11 
Jacobsen·Milier 15 13 
Young. Danielson-Hailey 13 15 
Pyle·Greenlee 13 15 
Bird-Granquist 10 18 
watson-Baier·McLean 7 21 
Johnson-Johnson·GlasSmeyer 

, 24 

High Score5: Pa-t Miller 101. Linda 

City 
W L 

Wayne Body Shop 9 
Ellingson Motors 25 11 

Red Carr Implement 22 1.'\ 
Gamble5 20 16 
Barners Lawn Service 19 17 
state National Bank 19 17 
Black Knighl Lounge 17 19 
Wayne Greenhouse 15 21 
Vels Bakery 15 11 
Fredrickson Oil Co. 13 13 
Carhart lumber Co. 12 24 
Logan Valley Implement 11 15 

High Scores! Arvid Marks 213 and 
557, Tony Olson 557, Barners lawn 
Service 896 and 1511 

Community 

Janke 519, Lloyd Roeber '?2, Loyal Wayne Cold'Storage 
lackas 531, Jacobsen-Miller 700, Ben Franklm 

W L 
25 

Olson lackas 1943 Wayne Grain 8. Feeo 24 
'Shrader Allen Hatchery 21 11 
Wayne Auto Parts 17 15 

Friday Nite Couples Bull & otte Construction 1&':. 15h 
,W L Ron's Bar 14 18 

Carman, Ostrand!'!r, JOhs 27'" 8'/2 Greenview Farms 14 18 
DoeScher, Skov 23 13 Pat's Valley SqUire 131 < 18"2 
Dall, Lutt 23 13 First National Bank 10 22 
Schaefer. Wilson, Holdorf 20 16' Wayne Vets Club 25 
Baler. Roeber, Echlenkamp GNEP 6 26 

-19 17 HJ9h Scores: Mike Nissen 225 and 
Thompson, Weible. aeckman 578. 'BenF'ranklm 867 and 2551. 

18 18 
Deck, Janke 16)/2191,', 
Pfeifier. Tietz 15 21 

Juniors 

Baler, Schroeder, Boyle "14 22 Slrikers 12 
Wecker, Bull. 14 21 Gutter Gals 11 
Dahlkoetter. Mill,ken 14 .. 22. BI.we Devils. 8 
Fredrickson, Joos . 12 24 Gutter Dusters e 

High Scores: Priscilla SkOv 195 .. Hi Rollers '} 
Jo Ostrander 489, Lyl.e Skov 237 and Wildcats 9 
559. Thompson, Weible, BeCKman Star Warriors 10 
676, Doescher, Skov 1876. Troians 1\ 

High scores: Jon Jacobmej er·149, 
WedneSday Nite Owls John Carhart 371. Wildcats 363 and 

::'" ~'" IO<SO K & K Sales 
Melodee Lan&!; 
Golden Harvest 
u~ Duffer 

20 12 
'10 \2 
19 13 

For After 

Bowling League 

SNACKS & 

REFRESHMENTS 

The EI Toro 
lounge & Package 

Wayne Grain 
& 

feed 
200 log.II 

The Wayne'CNebr.) Herald, Monday, Febru.ry,27.1t7~ ( 80w'ing ) 
Seven Metmen Head for Nationals 

Men's 200 Game!:. 510 Series 
Community - Mike Nissen 225-

578, Marvin Brummond 21), Larry 
ECh,'enkamp 212 •. Jim Maly 200.5'14, 
Chris Lueders_~OO, __ . , ' 

wayne State will send seven' wrestlers to the NAfA 
Wrestling Tournament Wednesday In Whitewater. Wis. 

City - Arvid ~arks 213, Tony 
Ol~on 211, Father McDermott 20S, 
Ken Whorlow 202. 

FridaY,Nlte Couples - Lyle Skov 
237 

The Wildcats finished second to Kearney State at the NAIA 
District Toumament held at Wayne Thursday to quallfv for 
the NAtA Tournament. Kearney scored 78'1A pOints followed by 
Wayne State with 59V2; C;hadron State, 43112; Midland..· 40; 
Peru State, 33'14 and Dana, 141h. 

Wednesday Nite Couples - Elmer 
Peter 2<14·620, LeRoy Barner 233. 
201-579, Oualne Jacobsen 213, Gary 
Kay 206, Merlyn HOlm 200, Orville 
Anderson 200, 

Women's 180 Games, 48D Series 
Saturday Nite Couples - Pat 

Miller 101, LInda Janke 519, Donna 
Roeber 510. 

Title winners Kirk Hanson (l~7) and Daile Ulch (177) fed the 
parade of Wlldcat grapplers.who will be making the trip to the 
national tourney. Bill Gubbels at 150 pounds and Todd Porter 
at 190 finished second and also will make the trip to 
Whitewater. Consolation winners for the Wildcats were Oon 
Schernlkau (126), Ron Anderson (lJ.4) and Russel Reisch 
(142). Reslch was also awarded for gaining the most pins 
(two) during the tournament. 

Hits and Misse$ - Mary Poehl. 
man 111.499, Pat Morris 187, 
Frances Leonard 185, Wilma Alien 
183, Connie Veckj;r 182·503, Wilma 
Fork 180·481, Linda Janke 508. Carol 
Lackas 496 

Ron Schaulis of Midland College was lIoted the tournament's 
most lIaluable wreslter and Kearney State coach Jack Ramey. 
was selected DIstrict II "Coach of the Year." 

Friday Nite Couples - Prescella 
Skov 195. Jo Ostrander 559 

Wildkittens Nail Peru JULIE BRINKMAN 

Team 1 Lands 

Season Title 

With 8th Win 

To Past 1 sf State Test Brinkman, 

Carlson Are 

Top Athletes 
Team 1 wrapped up season 

play in men's C league compe
tition Wedne~day with its' eighth 
victory to earn the season title. 

The league leaders, behind 
John Dorcey's 23 points, 
knocked off Team 3, 65-49, to 
earn top seed in the post-season 
playoff championship contest. 

The winners witl face Team 2 
in the lirst rblmd Wednesday 
night at 7 o'clock. That game 
will be followed by Teams 4 and 
5 playing at 8, and Teams 3 and 
6 at 9 

In other league games last 

Wayne State women ted all the 
way and easily downed Peru 
State, 65-49 In a quarterfinal 
game at the women's State 
Basketball Tournament In Chad
ron Friday night. 

Conn ie Kunzmalin paced the 
Wildkitfens who move into the 
semifinals with 14 points. Julie 
Brinkman added 12 and Lori 
Erwin and Lori Langel chipped 
in with eight and seven, respec
tively. 

Peru State, who had earlier 
beaten Chadron to advance to 
the quarterfinals, was led by 
Nat Trigg's 17 points. 

Wayne State, 19-10 for the 
season, led at halftime, 31-19. 

other first round survivors 
were Hastings, Kearney State 
and Midland. 

week, DOn Zeiss sunk 20 points Wayne State 68, 

~~_j~.a~nJe;:m6 t~~~p:dea~a~" Mo. Western 63 
4, 47-42. The Wildkitfens prepared for 

Results: the Nebraska State Women's 
Team 2 - DICk Sorensen 16, Basketball Tournament by 

Ted Ellis 12, Terry Kumm 8, downing Missouri' Western, 
Bob Bartlett 4, Bill Carlson 4, 68·63, in their final regular sea
Sam Schroeder 3; Team 4 _ son game Wednesday at Wayne. 
Darrell Doescher 13, Don Sher- The win gave the Kittens an 

man 12, Randy Shaw 9, Jerry ~~-I~;:C~~d :~: ac:i~t~~ta~~~~~ 
~~~~~u~' 2.

Bob 
Bladt 2, Keith Conference, where they record. 

Team 6 - Don Zeiss 20, Bi[1 ed second place after winning 
Corbit'l], Bill Woehler 6, Tom the league championship last 

~~~:;t~;4'T:~'~ C:r~o~:~eLC::~t~ se~~n'LadY Griffons stuck with 
12, Btll Blacke 11, Gene Casey 4, the WUdkittens early, grabbing 
Rod Nicholson 1, Bruce Mord- a-16-15 lead midway through the 
horst 2 first half. A short iumper by 

Team 1 _ John Dorcey 23, Barb Bettin put Wayne ahead to 
Wayne Wessel 11, Rod Varllek stay, but the contest still 

11, Grant Ellingson 10. Bill' ~eTu~~~ed'Be~~~~~'~ c~o;~. Lori 

~~cakr~~ 42; Di~~a~lt~an_4' ~:~ Erwin each hit a pair of buc· 
Schulte 12, Sid Hillier 12, Cap kets right before intermission to 
Peterson B, Gene Casey 8, Keith propel the Wildkitfens to a 38·28 
Kopperud 4, Bob Ensz 3, Phil lead. 
Griess 2 Wayne pushed the lead to as 

Both Allen Teoms Finish Undefeated 
Both Allen's iunior high girls 

basketball teams finished their 
seasons with seven wins and no 
defeats Saturday 

The A team won 43- 11 over 
Newcastle and the B team 
posted a narrow 12·10 decision. 
Beth Stall ing led the varsity 
with 16 points followed by Des 

Decatur Slows 

Late AH Rally 
Allen and Decatur took turns 

staging rallies Wednesday night. 
but the Eagles try late in the 
fourth quarter came up six 
points short. 

Led by Bart Gotch with 14 and 
Ted Ellis with 13 points, coach 
Cliff Jorgensen's Eagles fell to 
Decatur in the second night ot 
Class D district playoffs at 
Wakefield, 60·54. 

The Bulldogs staged the first 
come·from-behind effort in the 
second quarter when they pour 
ed in 17,points to overcome a 8-6 
first-period deficit for a 23-20 
halftime lead. 

The victors continued the 
scoring bar age in the third 
period for a 21-polnt output to 
rack up a sizable 44·30 command 

. before Allen loaded its' guns In 
the final stanza. 

In the fourth, GotCh and Brent 
Chase made eight points each 
and Mark Creamer added six as 
the Eagles scored 24 points in an 
attempt to pull out their third 
straight win. 

The 4-13 Eagles shot 31 per
cent from the field and pulled 
down 31 caroms. Gotch and 
Greg Carr were the leaders on 
the boards with ninQ' and eight 
re;;pectively. 

Leading scorers for Decatur 
were" Bob Brewer with 25 and 
Sterling Walker with 13. 

.den 
Decatur 

ALl.EN 
8artGotchl 
Mark Creamer 
Brent Chase 
Tad Ellis 
Gre9 Carr 
R'c,",S,ewBd 
J&rry$lewarl 
SI£:\/e 'j\~w;]rt 
T()tals 

DECATUR 
To1a\s 

8121024-S4 
6172116-6G 

FG FT F PTS 
62-3 14 
40-0 8 
~ S.7 13 
<100 B 
13-4 5 
:2 0-0 

000 
Q '):.'1 

2112·161,S .. 

FG FT F PTS 
.22 H.-1l1560 

Williams with 1], Judy Taylor 
with 6, Janet Peterson with 4, 
and two each for Krystie 
Knepper, Tess Sturges and June 
Luschen. 

Leading scorers in the B 
game were Judy Taylor and 
Shelly Knepper with four each 
and Tania Hanson and Michelle 
Petit with two apiece. 

In boys action, Robb Lina
felter poured in 16 points and 
Dennis Stewart had eight to lead 
the varsity junior high quint to a 
39·16 win over Newcastle. The 
win closes Allen's season with a 
5-3 record. 

In a close match, the B team 
won 11-10. 

WS Indoor Team 

Is 5th at NWU 
Wayne State's men indoor 

track team finished fifth in the 
Nebraska Invitational meet 
Thursday, scoring 25 pOints. 
Wesleyan won the meet with 
1141h points, followed' by UNO 
with 51 i Midland, 34; Simpson. 
261hi Wayne, 25; Southeast-Fair
bury, 5, and Concordia, 2. 

Wayne's mile relay team was 
once' again the bright spot com
ing in third with -a-time of 3:41.6, 
just a half second out of second. 
Don Teply also finished third in'o 

the 440 yard dash with a : 53.1 
effort. 

WS .pole vaulter Daile McNeel 
took second place In the vaulting 
event with a 12-foot vault. Only 
three placed in that event. 

Wayne's distance man Jerry 
Sanders tlcid his best perfor
mance of the season in the mile 
run with a 4;27.7 mark that 
netted him fourth-,place. 

be V:~Y~~d~~~~~~::ea~o~hw~.' 
Others that pjacod for .. Wayne 

State include: 
1,OOO-yard run - Jerry Sand

ers, 4th, 2:21.2. l.OOO-yard run 
Andy Myrtue, 5th, 2: 27.2. 440· 
yard dash - Dan Warnke. 5th, 
53.e. 440·yard dash - Lynn 
Patrick, 6th, 54.0. 6Q·yard hur
dres - Murray Brooks, 6th, 8.3. 
Long Jump - Dave Sklenar, 
6th, 19·BlJ". Mlle run - Kurt 
Lancastl.-,., 6th, 4;32. 

Wlldca{s Finish 
Fourth( at Kearney ___ : __ 
- Wayne's indoor track 
See WS/ page 8 

learn' 

many as 14 points in the early 
minutes of the second half 
before M~'SSO ri Western began 
a fiery all-,: pulling to within a 
single poin twice, the last time 
on a basket by Debrakay Mabin 
to make the score 58-57 with 3:58 
to play. 

Connie Kunzmann then scored 
a layup to push the Wayne lead 
to three points and Erwin added 
a basket to put the game out of 
reach. 

Erwin Scored 18 points to lead 
the Wildkitfens while Kunzmann 
and Brinkman scored 17 and 16 
points respectively, in perform
ing for the final time in fmnt of 
a home audience. SeniorS Lori 
Langel aDd Jufle Jones also 
made final appearances. 

Duane Carlson and Julie 
Brinkman were named the male 
and female Athletes of the Year' 
by the Phi Sigma Epsilon Frat· 
ernity Friday night. The pre
sentation was made prior to the 
Wayne State- Emporia State 
men's basketball game. 

Carlson, a defensive lineback
er for the Wayne State football 
team that concluded its best 
season in years with a 7-3 
record, led the club with 86 
tackles and 60 assists. Carlson 
was named to the NAtA second 

WAYNE STATE 
Julie Jones 

Julie Brinkman 
Lori Langel 
Barb Beltin 

FG FT TP team AII·America squad and 
was a first team selection in the 
Central States Con,ference and 
Omaha World· Herald all-star 
squads. 

000 0 
10-0 2 

4-616 
00 2 

Lori ErWin 
Julie Petronis 
Connie Kunzmar1n 
Tammy Compton 
Calhy Buryanek 

61413 
82218 
000 0 

57-11 17 
000 0 

Carlson is a senior physical 
education mai0r. 

Brinkman, who was not able 
to be present for the award 
presentation because she Is 
playing at the women's state Totals 17 14·23 &8 basketball tournament In Chad
ron, captured the Most Valuable 

Wildcats Take award for the second time In her 
Pair of CSIC Games career. She won the trophy two 

Wayne Staje snapped a years ago as a sophomore. This 
six-game lOSing streak in fine year. she leads the Wayne State 
style last weekend, drubbin{, Wildkitfens in scoring with a 
Missouri Southern, 83-54 FrIday 15.3 average and is one of the 
night and downing Pittsburg assist leaders in the Central 
Stat!'!, 78-67 on Saturday evening States Conference. 
at Wayne. Brinkman is a biology and 

The wins give the Wildkiftens physical education maior and is 
a 17-10 season record and a 9-4 currently student teaching. 
Central States Conference This was the eighth year that 
reading. Phi Sigman Epsilon has spen-

The Wlfdkittens never trailed sored the Athletes of the Year 
against the scrappy Lady award. Last year's winners 
Gorillas. Connie Kunzmann, were Wayne Robinson and Con
coming off a serious knee iniury nie Kunzmann 
scored five early points to set 
the Wildkitfens on the right 
track. Kunzmann finished the 
game with 16 points, sharing 
team scoring honors with Julie 
Brinkman. 

Sunny York, the conference's 
leading scorer, had 20 for the 
Lady Gorillas, who slipped to 
3·15 on the season. 

Wayne led 3'6·28 at halftime, 
then scored eight unanswered 
points midway through the 
second half to take firm com· 
mand, going up by as many as 
24 points, 75·51 with five minutes 
left. 

The Lady Gorillas outsoo.red 
the Wildkiftens, 16·5 in the 
clOSing minutes, but the Wild· 
kitten I ineup was laden with 
substitutes by that time. 

On Friday night, the Wild
kittens took command early to 
pin former coach G.!. Willough
by with her ninth loss of the 
season and second to Wayne 
State. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

We do the ;ob right I 

M & S 
RADIATOR 

419 Main 
·"hone 375·2811 

"H we make 
an error on 

, your taxes, 
we pay the penalty. 
And the interest:' 

H&R Block doesn't make many lIlistaJ>es. Our 
people are trained not to. But if Wi) should 
make an error that costs you additional tax, 
you pay only the tax. Block pays any penalty 
and interest. We stand behind our work. That's 
Reason No. 14 why H&RBlock should d(r 
your taxes. 

H&R BLOCIt 
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE 

108 West Second - Wayne, NE 

, Open 9 • 6 Weekdays, 9. 5 Saturdays 

PHONE 375-4144 



ALLEN, Dis'. D·4 Girls Basketball Champs 

/ 

Playing on this year's Class C district and reglonal championship team are, Sonya Ellis. Terri Jones and manager LeAnn Wood; back row, coach Steve 
front row left, Charlene Roth and Colette Kraemer; second row, stUdent McManigal, Susie Erwin, Stacee Koester, Lisa Erwin, Pam Brownell, Lisa 

,managers Lula Anderson and Theresa Jones, Cheryl Koch, June Stapleton, Wood, assistant coach Gary Troth. Not pictured Is Lesa Rastede. 

1977 • 78 SEASON RECORD (15 wins • 2 losses) 
Laurel52 _____________________ Allen 39 PONCA INVITATIONAL 
Allen 40 _____________________ Homer 20 Allen 33 ______________________ Ponca 23 
Allen 51 _~ ___________ ~ ________ Ponca 24 Newcastle 46 ___________________ Allen 35 
Allel) 48 ____________________ Bancroft 38 
Allen 34 ___________________ Newcastle 27 
Allen 44 _____________________ Winside 36 DISTRICT 0-4 PLAYOFFS 
Allen 51 __ ...: _________________ Wakefield 39 Allen 60"- __________________ Winnebago 19 
Allen 50 ___________________ Winnebago 28 Allen 35 ___________________ Newcastle 30 
Allen 55 ______________________ Ponca 21 Allen 47 _____________________ Decatur 36 
Allen 48 _______ ' ______________ Walthill 37 , 

LEWIS & CLARK PLAYOFF REGIONAL PLAY-OFF 
Allen 44 __________________ ,;-___ Wynot 23 Allen 41 _________________ Cedar Bluffs 38 

GOOI1 LUCK ATSTATEI-
This Page Sponsored By These Community Minded Allen Businesses 

* State farm .nsuranee, Clifford Gotch Agent * The Cash Store * Securit, State, Bank 

* Amlerson Sundr,& Ellis Electric * Allen Motors '* farmer's Cafe * The Village.' • .. 

* Car"enter feed' Store *hrmers CO-Oil Elevtltor Co & farm $u""I, *Pau" s Mobil 

* TriCounty,nsuraner' Ken Linafe~ter Agent', _ 



The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, Febu~.ry 27, 1m ! Edutdfion Students 
1,« . " 

i Learn from .Mistakes WINSIDE NEWS I M·rs. Ed Oswald 
286-4872 

\ 

. 'Sometlmes the- best way to 
I,earn Is from your: own mIs
takes, but secctndary education 
seniors at Wayne State College 

, (Wsq alSo learn from '·the mls-
~ takes of others. 

The students are crifiq 9 
other potential .high 001 
teachers In a six-wee ock'of 
lnstructlon on Spec~chlng 
,'methodS. Each stud".t is r,e

... qutred to make" two' presenta. 
tions unqer simulated classroom 
conditions. while classmates ob. 
serve and ask questions that 
regular high school students 
might ask of a teacher. 

Each presentation is 'video 
taped and played back to the 
class. Students are required to 
write a critique of their work, 
showing the good and· bad 
points. 

WSC education instructor Dr. 
Arnold Emry said the crltl
qU,eing process is designed to 
help the students perform well 
.as classroom teachers after they 
graduate. 

"It is a simulated teaching 
experiem:e that comes as close 
to teaching as we can get," he 
said. "There is no grade attach
ed to It. It is an evaluation of 
subjective comments graded on 
a satisfactory or uns'afisfactory 
basis." 

Students are assigned in 
groups of 10 with ea~.1iaving a 

dlfferenf ma ior-- ifuay 
gr,:"und. Emry said the variation 
of majors helps make the stu
dent become m9re competent. 

. "We feel that if a business 
te~cher is teaChing a 'group that 
has had al I the business ·courses.
everything goes very well," he 
said. "It fosters a .false sense of 

.' achievement on the part of the 
student." . 

At the end of tt)e slx-wt!ek 
methods course. the education 
students will, be assigned as 
student teachers in high schools 
in Nebraska and area states. 
TJ:!e stl:Klents will earn college 
credit while aSSisting ttie 
regular classro.om Instructor in 
preparing class lesson plans and 
class instruction. 

"We are trying to give the 
student every possible chance to 
teach in a simulated classroom 
situation, before going. to the 
regular classroom to teach," 
Emry said. 

Emry said the WSC education 
st-udents have responded weil to 

• the 'Class eX'perience and haVe 
proven very successful In regu
lar classrooms bver the years. 
He said the success Is partly due 
to their' sln1u!ated teaching 
experience. WSC placed 76 
percent of its teaching 
graduates in 1976-77, compared 
to the national average of 46 
percent. 

COUNTY COURT: 
Feb. 2J - Ralph E_ Wlnkel

bauer, 25, Randolph. speeding; 
paid $35 fine, $8 costs. 

Feb. 21 - Bradley J. Janke. 
17, Winside, speeding; paid $25 
fine, $8 costs. 
Feb~22J- Richard J. Payne, 

42, Grand Island, no .. trailer 
registration, Illegal use of farm 
license; paid $25 fine each 
count. $8 costs. 

Feb. 22 - Kevin R. Patent, 19. 
Randolph, speeding; paid $15 
fine, S8 costs. 

Feb. 22 - James F., Bose, 17, 
Wayne, speeding; paid.$23 fine, 
$8 costs. 

Feb. 22 - Kenneth F. Eve· 
ringham, 28, Wakefield, speed
ing; paid $15 fine, $8 costs. 

Feb_ 22 - Russell W. Elston, 
16, Norfolk, speeding; paid $45 
fine, $8 costs. 

Feb_ 22 - Jerome F. Thiele, 
19, Clearwater, no valid inspec. 
tion stlcker; paid $5 fine, $8 
costs. 

Feb. 23 - Richard G. Podany, 
30, Norfolk, speeding; paid $23 
fine, $8 costs. 

Feb. 23 - Bruce D. Schultz,' 
17, Wisner, speeding; paid $43 
fine, $8 costs. 

Feb. 23 - Timothy O. Suhr, 
22, Wausa, speeding; paid $37 
fine, 58 costs. 

Feb. 23 -' Scott D. Rouze, 19, 
Wayne. 'drlnking alcoholic liqUor 
on public way; paid $10 fine. S8 
costs. 

Feb. 23 - L.ry ,Habrock, 21. 
Emerson, no 'valid inspection 
sticker; paid $5 fine. $8 co,sts. 

Feb. 23 - John E. Schaefer, 
31, Hoskins, speeding; paid S15 
fine, $8 costs. 

Feb. 23 - Carol L. Kowalke, 
:9, lincoln, speeding; paid $41 
f,ne. S8 costs. 

Feb. 24 - Brian' Ulch, 17, 
Beaver Crossing, public Intoxl
cationi paid $15 fine, $8' costs. 

Feb. 24 - Merlin R. Zlpf, 
Columbus. speeding; paid $17 
fine, $8 costS. . • 

MARRIAGE LtCENSES: 
Feb. 23 - Jerry Lynn Nie

man, 19, Jackson and Grace Ann 
Luschen; 18, Waterbury. 

Feb. 24 - Delbert Claussen .. 
"25, Wayne and Mary Ellen 
Grone, 25, Carroll. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: 
Feb. 21 - Herman and Annie 

Rueblg to Paul A. and Janice 
Brader, ,SWl/4' 34-27-1; $37.40 
documentary stamps. 

Feb. n - Bernard A. and 
Helene Meyer to Paul and Alta 
Baier, tract of land in the SWfj.~ 
of SElf4, 34-26-4; $2.20 documen
tary stamps. 

The Roy Reed American 
LegIon Auxiliary· will serve a 
no·host potluck dinner to legion
naires on Thursday evening. 
March 16, in honor of the birth
day 'of the American Legion. 

On the kitchen committee for 
the dinner are Mrs. Gladys 
Gaebler. Mrs. l,.eonard Ander
sen, Mrs. Alvin Carlson and 
Mrs. Stanley Soden. Entertain
ment committee is Mrs. Werner 
Mann and Mrs. Leland Ander
son. 

The auxiliary met N\onday 
evening at the Legion Hall with 
six members and six officers 
attending. Mrs. Stanley Soden, 
president, conducted the meet
Ing. 

A letter was read from Dis
trict 111 president Mrs. Ardell 
Mueller of Thurston, who out
lined important auxiliary 
events. 

Treasurer Mrs. Werner Mann 
reported on the Tri-County Coop 
Appredation dinner that the 
auxil iary served at the Winside 
Elementary School on Jan. 14. 
Chairmen for the dinner, which 
was attended by 384 persons, 
were Mrs. Stanley Soden, Mrs. 
Werner Mann and Mrs. Leland 
Anderson. 

It was announced that Mrs. 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
Feb. 22 - Bernard A. and 

Helene Meyer to Paul and Alta 
Baier, S'h of NWlf4, 3-25-4; $35.20 
documentary stamps. 

N.L. Oitman and Gladys Rei· 
chert made 35 George Washing 
ton tray favors for the Norfolk 
Veteran's Home. 

Brochures from the state de
partment were presented to 

ACCOUNTING 

HIWS 
BOOKKEEPING 

Stephen W. Hix 
Box 164 Wayne, Ne 68787 
1032 Pearl St. Ph. 375-1523 

Iii FINANCE 

TRIANGLE FINANCE 
Loans for any worthwhile pur 

ppse consolidation-appliances 
vacation cash 
Fast - Friendly - Confidential 

write or call 
Phone 375-1132 109 W. 2nd 

IN-SURANC~ 

First National 
Agency 

301 MaIO Phone 375-252S 
Dick Oitman, Manager 

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE 
Life Hospitalization Di,sability 
Homeowners and Farmowners 

property coverages 

KEITH JECH, C.L.U. 
375-1429 408 Logan Wayne 

-"- ;.(J~~~); 
<1URANC~ Al.'(:.~ 
Independent Agent 

DEPENDABLE INSURANCt 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 375-2696 

Dean C. Pierson Agency 

111 West 3ra Wayne 

OPTOMETRIST 

W.A. KOEBER, 0.0. 
OPTOMETRIST 

~13 Main Sf. Phone 37-2020 
Wayne, Nebr. 

PHARMACIST 

Dir.k Keidel, R.P. 
Phone 375-1142 

Cheryl Hall; R.P. 
Phone 375-)610 ~ 

SAV-MOR DRUG 
Phane 375-1444 

-----------

WAYNE CITY 
OFFICIALS 

Mayor -
Freeman Decker 3152801 

City Administrator -
Frederic Brink 375-4291 

City Clerk-Treasurer -
Bruce Mordhor5t 375 1733 

City Attorney -
Olds & Swarts 315-35B5 

Councilman -
Leo Hansen 
Carolyn Filter 
Larry Johnson. 
Jim Thomcls 
Darrell Fuelberth 
KeIth Mosley 
Sam Hepburn 
Vernon Russell 

375-1242 
3751510 

. .. 375-2864 
]75-2599 
375-]205 
37517]5 
375-4759 
375·2210 

Wa.yne Municipal Airport -
Allen Roblnson, Mgr ]/54664 

EMERGENCY 911 

POLICE 3752626 

FIRE Cal! 375 1122 

HOSPITAL 3753800 

WAYNE COUNTY 

OFFICIALS 

Assessor: DoriS Stipp 3751919 
Clerk: Norns WeiBle 3752288 
Assoc. Judge: 

LUllerna Hr/ton 315 1622 
Sheriff: Dun Welblt;> 3751911 
Deputy' 

S.c. Thompson 3751389 
Supt.: Fred Rickers 3751777 
Treasurer: 

Leon Meyer 375-3885 
Clerk of Distrtct Court: 

Joann OSlrander 3752260 
Agricultural Agent: 

Don Spitze 3753310 
ASSistance Director: 

Miss Thelma Moeller. 3752715 
Attorney: 

Budd Bornhoft 375 2311 
Veterans Service Officer: 

Commissioners: 
Dist. 1 Merlin Beiermann 
Dist 2 Kenneth Eddie 
Dist.3 Floyd Burt 

DIstrict Probati.on Officers: 
Herber! Hansen 375 3433 
Merlin Wright 3752516 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 

Phune J/'l 1')UO 
'I'ayrle, Nl·br 

SERVICES 

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL 
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER 

Sl. Paul's Lutheran 
Church Lounge, W.,vne 

lsI & 3rd Thur~daV of E.)ch Monlh 
9'00 (I m - 12 00 Noon 

I ]0 P m - ~ 00 p;'" 

Oonover & Arlen Pelllrson 
For Appolntillent 

HOlm!> -17$ )Iel) Q 1)/f":D-llS-1899 

WA YN£'S BODY SHOP 

Body and fender Repair 
ALL MAKES and MODELS 

Palflting - Gla"s Installation 
1'l3 J. MAIN PH J/51'/66 

LAND SPECIALISTS 
• 'NL' '3ell F"rrn, 
• 'N., F'IIITl~ 
• We Are I,> ," flwi field 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
Phone )75 JJ8) 

206 Mc1ln - Wayue, Ne 

AL'S 
AIR SERVICE 

Municipal Airport 
Wayne Phone 37S·446'1 

FARMtRS 

NATIONAL CO. 
-16200Gdge 

Omaha, Nebr 
PrufepslOual Farm Management 

Sales Loans Appraisals 
Ph. 553·7305 

Tlfed of Garbage Cluller From 
OllertUriled G<Hbage Ciln~? 

We Provide At-Yol.'r·Door 
Service At No Extra Charge 

Phone us lor detarts al 315 21~7 

MRSNY 
~SANITARY SERVICE 

WAYNE CARE CENTRE 

:" "', Pl'BLIC ~OTICES ; -I -. BECAUSE TIlE PEOPLE MUST KNOW 
• . , I 
':,'.' -- -:;..( 

Deadline for aU legal notices to 
be published by The WaYIJe. 
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m. 
Monday for Thursday's news
paper for 5 p.m. Thursday for 
Monday's newspaper. 

Ev.ry gov.,nm.nt official 
or board that handles public 
mOldY', - .hould publish .t 
r."ul., Interval. an account4 

in" of It showing where and 
how pch dollar I •• pent. We 
hold this to 1M • fund.mentel 
principle to democr.tlc goV4 

.rnment. 

1 NOTICE OF MEETING 
City of Wayne, Nebraska. 
Notice Is Hereby Given That a 

meeting of the Mayor and CounCil of 
the City of wayne, NebraSka will be 
held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on Feb. 28, 
1978 at the regular meeting place Of 
the Council, which meeting will be 
OPen to the public An agenda for 
such meeting. kept continuously cur 
rent jg available for public inspec 
tion at the office of fhe City Clerk af 
the' City Halt, but the agenda may 
be modified at such meeting 

Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk 
(Publ. Feb 27) 

NOTlCe--oF He-t<RING OF 
FREEHOLDER'S PETITION 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN' 

" NOTICE OF MEETING 
The meeling of Ihe Wayne Recrea 

lion Board has been rescheduled for 
Monday, Febr 27.1978 al] p.m. 

Jim Keating, 
Secretary 

(Publ. Feb. 27) 

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS 
VtOLATION OF DRINKING 

WATER SAFETY STANDARDS 
The Public Waler Supplv serving 

Ihe CIIV of Wayne did nOl meet Ihe 
safely requlremenls of state and 
Feder~l Law between the periods of 
October 1. 1977 and December 31, 
1977 because of 

Failure to submit sufflcient 
samples 10 the ·Stale HeAlfh 
Department Laboratory to 
adequately demonstrate the 
safely of the drinking water 
supply 
The city of Wayne failed 10 sub 

mil suffiCient samples because of a 
misinterpretation of P L 93523. 
Seelion 1414, Rule 5. Section Gl. The 
samples that were sent down during 
thiS period met or exceeded the 
Drinking Waler Siandardsseloulby 
P.L. 93-523 

Be assured Ihal corre"tllle aelion 
ha5been laken and Ihal elleryefforl 
will be laken 10 prevent reoccur 

THE CITY OF 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

F.B. Decker. Mayor 
(Publ Feb 27) 

You are hereby notified that a 
hearing will be held before a board 
consisting of the County Superin 
tenden! of Wayne County, Nebraska, NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
the County Clerk of Wayne County, A LICENSE TO CONDUCT AN 
Nebraska. the County Treasurer of INDUSTRIAL LOAN AND 
Wayne COU{lly Nebraska, and the INVESTMENT COMPANY 
County Superintendent of Dixon Pursuanl to the proviSions of 
County, Nebrasko, the County Clerk Section 9·403.01 R R 5 Nebraska. 
of Dixon County, Nebra5ka. the 1943, as amended, nolice IS hereby 
Counly Tre;asurer of Dixon County. given that· 
N.ebraska, 'the Counly Superinfen FIRST SAVINGS COMPANY 
dent of Cedar County, Nebraska, the OF WAYNE 
County Clerk of Cedar County. Ne has filed an application wlih Ihe 

~~~~kra C~~~'tl~,e N~obur:;k:~~a~~;~rt~; ~t::r~~~n:b~:S~~~kf~rg a& 11~~~~:c~~ 
petition of Laverne Wischhof. engage in the buslniess of an indus 
Diann Wlschhof Young, Alan L Wis Irial loan and inveslment company 
chhof and anna Wischhof Jacobsen, in compliance wilh the prOVisions of 

~~::~:~d :ee;~t~~~:~s, :~a~ete~ltfa~~~ ~~a~~~:~,8~;:::C:~e~ no;~:e O~.e~rl~~~' 
fo-wit: SAVINGS COMPANY OF WAYNE 

Tile Northeast Quarter (NE'!.) To be located at 303 Main Street, 
rownship Twenty.seven (27) Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Hearing 
Range Four (4), Dixon County, upon said appllcalion has been set 
Nebraska for 930 a.m, March 17, 1978 Or as 

from School District No. 15 of soon thereafter as the mailer can be 
Wayne County, Nebraska and attach heard al' Department of Banking-
that land to School District No. 54 of Finance, 301 Centennial Mall South, 
Cedar County, Nebraska. Lincoln, Nebraska (2nd Floor) 

Said hearing will be held in Ihe DEPARTMENT OF 
office of the County Superinlenpen! BANKING & FINANCE 
of School of Wayne County, Ne. William H. Riley 
braska in the court house in Wayne. Director of Banking & Finance 
Nebraska on the 9th day of March, (Publ. Feb 13,20,27) 
1978 at 2:00 o'clock p.m. NOTICE OF INCORPORATION 

Dated this 27th day of February, - of-
1978. ~IRST SAVINGS COMPANY 

Fred H. Rickers OF WAYNE 
Wayne County Superintendent Notice is hereby given that a 

OtiS C. Decker Corporation has been formed under 
Dixon and Cedar the Nebraska Business Corporation 

County Supermtendent Act, as foHows 
(Publ. Feb 27) The name of the Corporation is 

NOTICE OF INFORMAL FIRST SAVINGS COMPANY OF 
PROBATE, INFORMAL WAYNE. The address of the regis 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL lered office is 303 Main Street, 
REPRESENTATIVE AND Wayne, Nebraska 68787 The general 
. NOTICE TO CREDITORS nature of the business to be trans· 

Case No. 43S6. acted is to carryon an industrial 
In the County Court of Wayne Joan and investment bUSiness as 

County, Nebraska. provided under the laws of the State 
In the "Matter of the Estate of of Nebraska, and to transact any 

Beniamin J. Brandstetter, De and all lawful business for which 
ceased. corporations may be Incorporated 

The State of Nel;lraska. TO All under the laws of the State of 

\AI her e Co ri n 9 Ma k est he 0 i ff ere nee pe~~~~c~ 'i~I~~~~~eyd ~i~eS:il~a~s;~t~he ~~~~d~~~hor~~:d ~;~~~oo~~ooc~f~~~~ 
918 MAl N PHONE 375- 1921 ~~~n~a~0~nive~0~~~;'thl:7~~~t~ha~ ~~oc~nt~t ~~~ p!~a~~S,u~f OfcO;~.: 

.-issued a written Statement of Infor. §'i:.u;:h. Such stock shall be fully paid ----:---:---'1'1-:-0 -------===0;>- mal Probate of the Witl of Beniamln for when issued. The Corporation 
J. Brandstetter, deceased. Rachel commenced on Febrvary 6, 1978, 
Wolske, who resides af 317 Oak and it shall have perpetual exis-
ori ... e, Wayne, Nebraska 68187, has lence. The affairs of the Corporation 

~:t~~ea6t~~~I;:t~:~~;:~if~re:~~~~7~' ~~~etop~si~~~~~~I:~r:'~r~ ;~~s~re;:: 
'esfate must present theiT' claims on ·-q,.u~_e~ and such oiher officers as 

(For Rent) 

___________ J ______ ~ ____ I 
or before the 3rd day of May, 1978, may Be prescribed by the By taws 
or be forever barred. Charles E. McDermott 

Daled Il1is 22nd day of February. A.l1orney tar 
1975 First Savings Company of Wayne 

(SI Luverna Hilton 
Clerk of County Courl 

Olds, Swarts and EnSl, Attorney 
(Pub\. Feb:27, Mar. 6, 13) 

6 clips 

(Pub/. Feb. 20, 27,Mar. 6' 

REAOANO USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANl:AOS 

auxiliary chairmen, including 
Mrs. AlvIn Carlson, Ameri

canism; Mrs. George Voss. 
Poppy Day i Mrs. Paul Zoffka, 
Girls State, and Gladys Rei
chert, education and scholar
ship. 

High school. students In the 
Winside area are asked to con
tact high school officials In 
regard to scholarship applica· 
tions before April 30. 

The meeting closed with a 
prayer for peace by auxiliary 
chaplain Mrs. Norris Janke. 
Mrs. Wayne Oenklau served 
lunch. 

Mrs. Oltman will be hostess 
for the April meeting. 

day evening .in the Gladys Gaeb
ier home. 

Prizes were won by, Mrs. 
Twi/a Kahl, Mrs. N.L. Oitman, 
Mrs. C.O. Witt. Mrs. Minnie 
Graef and Mrs. Benshoof. 

The March· 7 meeting will be 
in th.e Wayne Imel home. 

Jolly Couples 
The Clarence Pfelffers enter· 

tained the Jolly Couples Club 
Tuesday evening. 

Prizes were won by Don 
Wacker, Mrs. Dale Krueger and 
Carl Troutman. 

Troutmans will en~~ .. tain the 
club on March 21. 

11 at Meeting 
Royal Neighbors Eleven attended N\odern Mrs. 

Royal Neighbors of America Tuesday afternoon with host~ss 
met in the home of Mrs. Fred Mrs. Orville Lage. Mrs. E.T. 
WJttler Feb. 17. Johanna Jensen, \ warnemurfde was a guest. 
oracle, conducted the meeting. Rec"'etvrng prizes were Mrs. 

Letters were read from the Paul Dangberg, Mrs. Frank 
Nebraska Children's Home Weible and the guest. 
Society, and from Mrs. Edith Th~ March 21 meeting will be 
Evans of North Platte, a mem- with Mrs. Weible. 
ber of the auditors board, and 
Vera Rishling of Neligh, state 
supervisor. 

Cash contributions were made 
to the Nebraska RNA room 
f,1Jnd, home members fund, con
vention fund, and home endow
ment fund. 

Gladys Reichert was named a 
delegate to attend the Nebraska 
State Camp at Seward on April 7 
and 8. Members discussed the 
Tri-County Convention which 
will be held at Winside in Sep
tember 

Mrs. Wittler served. Mrs. 
Thorvald Jacobsen will be the 
March hostess. 

Second Birthday 
Guests Feb. 19 in the LeRoy 

Damme home for Kent's second 
birth,day were Mrs. Ella Berg 
and Mrs. Emma Thewke of 
Madison, Mrs. Ella Oamme and 
Irene Damme of Winside. Kent's 
birthday was Feb. 21. 

Decorated cakes were baked 
by Mrs. LeRoy Damme and 
Irene Damme. 

Guest at Contract 
Mrs. Ben Benshoof waS' a 

guest when Contract met Tues-

Senior Citizens 
Winside Senior Citizens met at 

the city auditorium Tuesday 
afternoon with 16 attending. 

Pleasant Valley 
The Pleasant Valley 4-H Club 

met Tuesday evening in the 
home of Martin Hansen with 
nine- members present. 

President Hugh Jager con
ducted the meeting and Dallas 
Hansen gave a report of the last 
meeting. The group viewed 
slides of "Vet Signs." • 

The next meeting will be 
March 13 in the Richard Longe 
home. 

Karen Longe, news reporter. 

Cheer cards were mailed to 
Ncs. Lester GrUbbs and Bill 
GoHberg. Cards provided enfer4 
tainment. Mrs. Gustav Kramer 
was coffee chairman. 

Next meeting will be Feb_ 28 
at 2 p.m. at the auditorium. 

Meet at Fire Hall 
Cub Scout Pack 179 Den 2 met 

Wednesday after school at the 
fire hall. Eleven scouts and den . 
mother Mrs. Lee Gable and 
assistant den mother Mrs. Larry 
Carlson attended. 

Dues were collected. Scouts 
painted candleholders for the 
Blue and Gold Banquet. 

It was announced that scouts 
witl conduct their paper drive on 
Saturday. March 4 in WinSide 
and Carroll, beginning at 8:30 
a.m. 

Ooug Wylie furnished treatS. 
Next meeting wIll be March 1. 

Girl Scouts 
Seven mem bers and two 

leaders .attended a meetIng 
Tuesday afternoon of Girl Scout 
Troop 168, held In the home of 
Mrs. Duane Field. 

It was announced that Girl 
Scouts are planning to go to 
Camp Crossed Arrow on April 21 
and 22. They will leave after 
school on the 21st and return 
home the afternoon of the 22nd. 
Scouts are planning a roller 
skating par:ty for April 9. Girls 
worked on theIr God and family 
badge. 

Terri Field will furnish treats 
at the Feb. 28 meeting. 

Karen Reeg, scribe. 

cMonOfJfammed Gila 
au jUU to plel24e 
PEItSONAL STATIONERY 

"The Gift Supreme". 

\:} 
WAYNE HERALD 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

"717 

Blessed 
are the 
String 
Savers. 

For they know the value 
of saving. You start with 
a little and add a little 
more ~ and before long, 
you've got quite a bundle. 
Saving money can work 
even better_ Because 
while you're adding little 
bits, your money Is 
earning top interest, and 
always insured safe. Start 
saving today at Wayne 
Federal and see what 
kind of bundle you can 
build. 

FSLIC 
Your SWInp IRIUI'MI to NO.COO 

WAYNrtFEDERAL (=;) 
I
J Savings and loani--:o. __ 
321 Main Street Phone 375-2043 LENDER 

-~ 



'. ... - ;"'\IM 1_.1 _~Id, -y, F_rt "'. ,971 BLoop P:fYOffS 
News 8rlefs-:.. '(ContIn"" from poge 11 . - -~ --.~ --- -,---------~-~-~--- -._- -Stoit-Iu do 
Cover Accidents -- --:Y-

- . P.!ayoffs In men's city. recrea· 
Weyne County Sheriff's office covered two accidents last tion" B league basketball will 

week •. both resulting In property damage. sterl Tuesday n!ght. 
A car being driven by Betty L. Sopak.' RR I. Winside. Season lea.goo winner Team 3, 

was in collision WednesdaV tng with a car being which drew., bye in first·round 
driven by Kathleen A. Gar ; Norfolk. action. will face a representa. 

_Authorities' Aid the In car wal stuck In II ditch four live from the A league at 7 
. anctone.fourth miles Hi of Wfnslde on Highway 35. The o'c!ock.'At 8, Teams 2·and 5 will 
; car ~d O.one Intcf1he ditch after sliding on an icy roadway. battle in the first game. follow-
_ A milk trut;.k sfQlJped to pull the vehicle out of the ditch ed by Teams 4- and 1 playing at 
'$ 'Nhen the northboUnd Sopak car came over a hili. ~ 9: 15. 

driver saw the two vehicles, put on her brakes C;auslng the Team 3 ended regular season 
car to swerve out of control hlHlng .the 'Garvin car which action last week with its'~ sixth 
had been pulled to the edge of the road. win in eight games, a 39-31 

The accident happened about 8: 10 a.m. decision over Team 1. In the 
Early Thursday afternoon a car being driven by June C. other contest, Team 4 downed 

Carston, RR I. Wayne was In collision with a car being Team 2, 56·47. 
driven by Art Bruns, RR I. Wayne. .... Results: 

Authorities said the two met on the top of a hili on a Team 4 - Oon Larsen 18, Les 
county road which had only one-lane traffic because of the Echtenkamp 13. Ron Fink 11, 
snow_ ' Ray Nelson 10, Darrell Daniel-

The accident happened eight and three·quarters of a mile son 4; Team 2 - Dave Kincaid 
southwest of Wayne. 17, Gary Leach 14, Jerry Geiger 

10n;ng-
f Continued from page 1) 

di~~~~ o~ov~:~~ge~e~:~a~~~esthe 
location and extent of each cate
gory of land use. These cate
gories of land use are defined by 
the planning commission as a 
part of the zoning r~ulatlons. 

Rural zoning also regulates 
land use intensity. In any area 
designed for a Spec~T" type of 
land use, the zoning regulations 
can specify how in nsively this 
use may be carried on. 

Jays -
(Continued from page 4l 

raHied his club with eight of 19 
points in the third quarter as 
Homer came back to score 22 
points to eight for Walthill. 

Bales, who scored most of 
his points towards the end of 
fhe third and fourlh periods, 
canned a last-second desperate 
shot from deep in the corner 10 
tie Ihe match at 52 at Ihe 
bUZler. 

Wallhill will lace Howells 
this week in regional play to 
determine which team will go 
to Ihe slate lournament Ihe 
following week. 

Wakefield 
Bowling 
Friday Night Men's 

W L 
Bob Cats 41/i 
··X'· Champs Il'h 12'h 
Firecrackers 11 13 
Tigers 6 18 

Hi<;>h Scores: Gene BOlte lBI and 
51":,·Bob Cats 650 and 1915. 

Tuesday Afternoon Ladies 
W 

Million $ Babies 19 
The Bebe's 
The Ball Babies 
"C11arlie!> Angers 
Wllol-Iy Rollers 
The Pin Wheelers 

16'12 

" ? --H U 
9 15 

The GOal Balls 5'/2 18'/2 
The High Hopes 3 21 

High Scores: Bev HerbOlsheimer 
192, Lu Kay 481, The Ball BabIes 756 
and 1056 

Fnday Night Men 

BOb Cats 
"X'· Champs 
Firecracker." 

W L 
5'/2 

11 11216',. 
12 16 

Tigers 10 18 
High Scores: Bill Taylor IllS and 

572, Bob Cats 682 and 1905 

Tuesday Afternoon Ladies 

T.Jle Ba(/ Babies 
Charlies Angels 
The Bebe's 
Wholly Rollers 
The Pill Wheelers 

W L 

" 6 20'/2 7'n 
17 11 
17 11 
13 15 

The Goof Balls 6'"221'/1 
High Hope,> J 2.4 

High Scores: Donna Roeber 188 
and 527, Wholly Rollers 718; The 

-- GaH Babics 2Q35 

Tuesday Men 

AmerIcan legion 
Salmon Wells 
Wakefield National Bank 
Chuck Wagon 
The Louflgers 
Fontanelle Hybrid'" 
Dave & Ray's B.S. 
Trube's Standard Service 
The Fair store 

W· L 
21 , 

19 5 
15 9 
1.4 10 
Il'h 121/. 
11 13 
11 13 
11 13 
11 13 

schroeder's Propane 10'/2131/. 
Sampson Farm Supply )0 14 
C.W:s Drive Inn 9 15 
Lefty's Accounting Service 7 17 
T/je EleCTrOdes 7 17 

High Scores: Tom Eaton 237, 
LOuie Henschke 511, American 
Legion 1068, Salmon Wells 3013. 

Thur$day Men 

Farmer'S Union 
The Baumers 
Ponderosa Tap 
Wakefield Rec Ccnler 

-Allorfht'"M1'Nltbr: R;P;"P:D; 

W L 

" 7 16 , 
13 11 

Rouse·s Super Saver 10 T4 
Logan Valley Golf Course 9 15 
Cilvenporl Repair 3 21 

High Scores: J~rry Boatman 219, 
M,ke Satmon 577, The Baumers J024 
an03023 

Order at 

TIle Wayne Hiraki 

Suggest -
(Coft.inued from page 1) 

lism to buseS. 
The benefits would bp 

immediate in that buses would 
be in better condition and reuslt 
in lower maintenance costs-. 

The committee recommended 
a new facility for housing the 
buses but pointed out that since 
shop space in the high school "is 
limited, this facility could 
possibly be utilized for auto 
mechanics classes. 

The evaluation committee said 
the action should be completed 
in one to, three years while the 
visitation team asked for 
immediate action. 

The reports are among 
several which have been 
brought before the board of 
education. The board said it will 
not take any action until all of 
the reports have been read. 

Offices -
(Continued from page 1) 

ing 4th, 5th and 6th grades in 
Ponca for four years. 

Anderson Is a gradaute of 
South Sioux City High School 
and attended Wayne State Col
lege before her marriage. She is 
secretary for the Dixon County 
Superintendent at Schools. She 
has been. employed by the Sieg
Sioux City Company in Sioux 
City. the Dixon County ASCS 
Office and the Dixon County 
Treasurer's office. 

Sheriff Dean Chase, 33, of 
Allen has been sheriff for two 
terms. He is a member of the 
Nebraska Sheriff's Associaf'ion 
and the Region II and 25 Joint 
Planning Commission for Law 
Enforcement and Criminal Jus
tice. 

Clerk of Court Irma Foulks, 
53, of Ponca was elected Clerk 
of Court in 1957 and has been 
reelected regularly ever. since. 
She was graduated from Ponca 
High School and attended Whea
ton..Colleg.e. ~atoJk-'lI. _ 

Offices for which no one !:las 
~s -yet filed -are County Attor
ney and County Assessor. Merle 
Kingsbury is County Attorney 
and Virgil Putman is County 
Assessor. 

March loth is the deadline for 
filing. 

-~-. - ,~-

10, Dave Olson 6. 
Team 3 - Larry Crei9hton 20, 

Fritz Weible 8, Lynn Lessmann 
4, AI Avery 4, Bill Carlson 3; 
Team 1 - Maurice Boeckenhau
er 11, Oave Schulte 10, Tom 
Hagmann 4, Rod Bowder 2, 
Roger Young 2, Randy Eckhoff 
2. 

Special Course -
(Continued from page 1) 

vlded for all youths without 
regard to race, color, sex or 
national origin. 

This course is excellent train
ing for all young trador opera
tors, as safety and tractor main
tenance are the main subjeds 
taught. 

There is a $4 registration fee • 
payable in advance. If a boyar 
girl will be 14 this summer, they 
are eligible to take this training 
also. 

Those completing the training 
Will have an opportunity to 
obtain the Nebraska Tractor 
Drivers Permit as part of the 
training. 

wS-
(Continued from page 5) 

continued to Show improvement, 
finishing fourth in a six team 
field at the Kearney State In
vitational Saturday, Feb. 18. 

The host Antelopes ran away 
with team honors, piling up 143 
points, but the battle for the 
next three spots was tight. Chad
ron State took second place with 
31 points followed by Dakota 
State 29, Wayne State 24, South 
Datlota·Springfield 9 and Has: 
fings 3. 

Wayne's relay teams fared the 
best. coming home wl-ih two 
second place finishes. The mile 
relay team (Don Teply, Stan 
Simpson, Dan Warnke, Lynn 
Patrick) finished with a time of 
3:32 while the two mile relay 
corps (IJerry Sanders, Dave 
Hauser.~ Arid Johnson, AndY 
Myrtue) was clocked in 8:25. 
}'II'Iyrtue also came in third in 

the 8BO yarifrun with a--:2:oo.5 
effort and Mike Coughlin 
grabbed third in the 60 yard 
dash with a :06.5 showing. 

The 2.4 points scored by the 
Wildcats were the most ever 
compiled by a Wayne State 
team at that invitationaL 

Many Americans are 
writing their legislators 
suggesting that federal 
grants for technical stud-

-~. terminal construction 
and transportation 
research should help 
bus companies. perhaps 
'pa:rt tir'b-~c au..s.e .. n 0 

alternative means of· 
public transportation is 
available for 14,000 
cQmmunities. 

I 

-MAKE-USA~MEMBER 

Of YOUR ADVERTISING TEAM 
Wayne Herald 

WA YNE HERAL'D - MARKETER 

7658~ 
Circulation 

WE COVER: 
-Wayne • Wakefield • laurel 

• Winside • Carroll • Allen 

• Dixon • Concord • Pender 

• Emerson • Pilger • Coleridge 

• Wisn'er 

For complete resu,lts 

PH ~75.26QCfL 



, " 

ALLIED 
LUMBER &SUPPL Y 

• CookS Paint • Q-uciilsefBuUdings 

.• c~rtcytl Iud Shing.l:s 

, • Fa,.(& Lumber Supphes . ' 

• Dayton Motors 

"Independently owned lind striving 

" to serve you better." 

PHONE 375·2035 WAYNE, NE. 

II 
40·30 
44-30 

New & Used 
Tra,ctor and Implements 

• Sa IeS actory Pa rts • Service 
arm hand Equipment 
Stan Hoist - Gehl 

Logan Va lIey 
Implement· 

* Anhydrous Ammon;II 

* Custom Sprlly;ng 

SHERRY BROS. 
FARM "HOME CENTER 
- "' ... 37S'2OI7 

RED CARR IMPLEMENT 
Hwy. 15 North Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·2685 

"LIVE AND FARM 

8ETTERELECTRICALLY" 

Wayne County • 
Public Power District-

Serving Wayn~ and Pierce Counties. 

LOWER ELK N 
NATURAL RESOURCES 

DISTRICT 
P.O. Box 838 
Formerly the Trails BI~g. (South HwV. 81) 
Norfolk. Nebraska 68101 

• Phone: 371·7313 

Ground & Surface Water 
..JSanitary Drainage 

Fish & Wildlife 

Water Supply Recreati,?n & Parks 
Forestry & Range 

P.O. Box 1 
Clarkson, Nebraska 68629 
Phone: 892- ]441 

Erosion PreventIon 
Floodwater and 
Sediment Control 

Flood Prevention 
Soil Conservation 
Pollution Controi " 

William Meyer - Chrm. - Pierce 
Bert Peterson - Vice-Chrm. - Lyons 

Dennis Newland - Sec. - Norfolk 
Bob Jprdan - Treas. - Wayne 

Richard Hahn - Norfolk 
Howard Hansen - Laure"' 

Paul Millard - Leigh 
Glen Olson -_ Wakefield 

John Thor - Norfolk 

Val Peterson - Director-At-Large - ~ayne 

John Hansen - Newman Grove 
Harlan Hamernik - Clarkson 

Lowell O. Johnson - Wakefield 
Clinton Von Seggern - Scribner 

Melvin Von Seggern - Craig 
Harold Wagner - Scribner Dale Lingenfelter :- Plainview 

THE NRC BOARD THAT IS SINCERELY CbNCERNED ABOUT PROPER RESOURCES DEVELOPMENTI 

LANDS FOR·· CONSERVATION 
($40 per acre) 

In todays agriculture, it is well 
known that soil 10$s Ilroblems have 
increased as the amounts of land under 
cultivation increase. Breaking up land of 
low productivity 'or on steep slopes brings 
increased erosion from wind and water. 
It is' also well known that proper con
servation practices, such as terrace and 
waterway systems, on these slopes could 
minimize erosion. The problems in con
structing terraces are the expense and 
the timing. ACP cost-sharing and the $40 ""
per acre, Lands for Conservation can 
relieve both problems. Ordinarily farm-
ers want terraces built before the crop is 
planted or after harvest. These are busy 
times for contractors, which makes it 
impossible to construct all the ter
races that farmers want. On the other 
hand, contractors experience slack 
periods in summer months. Land for 
Conservation would pay farmers $40 per 
acre to have terraces constructed in the 
months of June, July and August and 
allow t~em· to get a .short season crop 
such as oafs in the same year. 

RULES 

1. Signups must be by April 1 st at the 
appropriate loca I SCS Office. 

2. Level terraces with outlets, gradient 
terraceS' With gras'sed waterways and 
terraces with ti Ie outlets qua lify for 
this program. 

3. SCS personnel will design terraces with 
waterways or tile drains," These prac
tices must protect the ehtire field on 
which they are established, however, 
the area under contract will be the 
smallest practical area to encompass 
the practices, as agreed with the 
cooperator. 

4. The terraces with waterways or tile 
outlets may be cost-shared through the 
ACP program administered by ASCS. 

If these funds are not available, or if 
the total cost is too high, cost-sharing 
can be obtained through Lower Elk. 
horn NRD's Land & Water Develop
ment Assistance Program. 

5. Construction must be done between 
June 1st and September 1st, and the 
field may be planted to cover or a 
crop, preceding or after construction. 
The crop or cover may be harvested or 
pastured during the contract period. 

6. Land under this contract must be 
farmed on the contour, and can't be 
used for permanent pasture. 

7. Maximum contract area for any 
operating unit will be 60 acres. Pay
met is $40 per acre. 

8. Land contracted for must be a part of 
an SCS developed conservation ptan for 
the entire farm. Also a conservation 
cropping system must be carried out. 

9. The landowner will contract for the 
construction of terraces, waterWays, 
tile outlets and any other necessary 
construction. 

10. Terraces, waterways and tile outlets 
must be maintained for 10 years. 

BENEFITS 

1. Reduce erosion to SCS permissible 
levels on cropland. 

2. Helps to build more terraces by 
making fields available when the con
tractors can do the construction. 

3. Keeps more moisture in the area for 
crops to use. 

4. Keeps the landowner from a big 
financial loss from letting land lay idle 
during construction year. 

February 25, 1978 - 10:00 Lower 
Elkhorn NRD Board of Direc
tors Meeting at the Student 

. Center of Wayne State College 
- Wayne, NE 

One of the many cot:\sequences of uncontrolled water 
runoff. Erosion is a leading contributor'to stream 
pollution. 

Terraces not only r~du(e eros~on, t~ey also allow 
more moisture to go mto the sotl prc'ile. 

TIle Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, ~ay, Feburary 27, 1971 

Ph. 402·375·3166 

f~tiI ~JYNE~ 
I 

THIES· 'BRUDiGAN, 
INC. 

205 South Main St. 
Wayn., N ... 68787 

/' 

ION i DUANE THIES , BIll BRUDIGAN 

u\latU/laQ 
cgeaut~ 
o~CWood ... 

RECREATED IN 

FlLA5 
==rr=~X 
Steel Siding 

c\.h"~Q buged to gteeQ 
MARRA 

Home Improvement CompClny 

East Hwy. 35 Phone 375·1343 

dU·:·· 
I ! 

I 

See Us For 

• Crushed Rock • Sand 
• Concrete • Gravel 

"Pick Up or We Deliver" 

USKE~ 
CONCRETE & GRAVEL CO. 

Wayne (375-1990) Wisner 1529-6123) 

• Check Our Listings Before You Buy 
" Complete Farm Management 

"We Support Soil and Water Conservation" 

State· Nationa I 
Farm ManagementC:o. 

'Henry Lev - Brokers.- Felix Dorcey 
111 West 2nd Wayne 375-2990 

Soil 
Conservation 
Service 

, Wayne, Nebraska 
Public Service Mes,sage Courtesy of The Wayne Herald 
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Over 70 Kiwon!ons, Guest Attend Dinner 
. '( 

Wayne Kiwanis Club ~eJebrates 55th Anniversary 

WARRANTY 
RULES VARY 

If you happen to buy LI 

"lemon," the kind of warrdnty 
you have may make a lot of 
difference, 

There are basically two kinds 
of warranties. Recent changes 
in federal warranty rules have 
clarified the differences. 

The new warranty regula
tions ewer products that were 
manufadured on 01" after Jan, 1, 
"1977 and cost more than $15, so 
most products in sion,s noW 
come under the regulations. 

Companies are not required to 
issue a warranty. but if it does, 
every condition and term must 
be spelled Qut in writing. The 
warranty will be labeled either 
"full" or "limited." 

AGENDA 
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL 

February 28, 1978 
7: 30 Call To Order 

Approval of Minvtes 
Consideration of Claims 
Petitions & Commvnica· 
lions 

7:35 Visitors 
7:<10 Appointments - Mayor 
7:45 Transfer: Station Agree-

ment -- Discussion 
8:00 Downtown Improvement 

Assessments - Engineer 
8:15 Sewage Treatment Step 

2 Grant·- Engineer 

EXTENSION NOTES 

By Joycetyn Smith 

A fvll warranty promises free 
and prompt repair of defects, 
replacement of the product, or a 
refund if something goes wrong. 
A full warranty is good for 
anyone who owns the product 
during the warranty period, not 
iust the original pur..chaser. 

In contrast, limited warranties 
may o-nly cover part of the cost 
of repair, such as parts but not 
labor, and they may be good 
only for the,flrst purchaser. 

Always check out what parts 
are covered by th~ warranty. A 
full warranty may cover only 
part of a prodvcL such as the 
picture tube of a television set. 
The rest may be covered by a 
limited warranty or not covered 
at all. 

A written warranty, whether 
full or limited, cannot deny you 
the rights of "implied warran
ties." 

An implied warranty means 
the prodvct must do the job it 
was intended to do, even if there 
is no obviously defective part. 
Fat -example, a toaster must 
toast bread. If it doesn't you can 
get your money back, even with
out a written warranty. 

Implied warranties are not 
effective, however, if the seller 
states in writing that the pro
duct is sold "as is." 

Many warranties also cover 
"consequentIal damange," such 
as if your freezer breaks down, 
the manvfacturer would pay for 
the food that spoils. 

DANCING to Indian folklore are 
members of the Diamond Dick 
Boy Scout district who perfor
med for Wayne Klwanians and 
their guests Sunday evening, 
Feb. 19, during the club's 55th 
anniversary celebration. Some 
of the dances told tales of the 
great buffalo hunt, a warrior 
going after his first deer and the 
chief who chases away the devil. 
portraying the part of the devil 
in one of the scenes was Ben 
Cattle of Wayne, who is hidden 
behind a mask. 

~OBITUARIES 
Myrlle Johnston 

Myrtle Johnston of Winside died Wednesday at Providence 
Medical Center, age of 76. Funeral services were to have been 
held Saturday at 2 p.m. at the Hiscox·Schumacher Funeral 
Home in Wayne. 

The Rev. Kenneth Edmonds was to officiate and burial was 
to have been in the Hillcrest Cemetery in Norfolk. Pallbearers 
were Walter and Clar-ence Hamm, Gerald Pospishil, George 
Farren, and Rvssell and Bill Wax. 

Myrtle Elsie Johnston was born Sept. 1, 1901, In Eagleville, 
Mon. On Jan. 8, 1921, she was united in marriage to George 
Johnston Hatfield, Mo. 

The couple farmed in Missouri before moving to the Winside 
and 'Carroll areas in 1923, where they farmed until retiring in 
1973 

Preceding her in death is one brother. She is survived by 
her widower, George: two sons, Roy Johnston of Hamilton, 
Mo., and Robert Johnston of Sanford, Fla.; one daughter, 
Mrs. Russell {Leona} Stephens of Caire.: eIght grandchildren; 
10 great grandchildren; two brothers, Ora Wax of Wayne, ard 
Cecil Wax of ShenanDoah, la., and one sister, Mrs. St~ve 
(Lucille) Nettleton of Norfolk. 

Amanda Mein 
FunerClI services for a former Dixon resident. Amanda 

Mein, were' held the morning of Feb. 17 at St. Matthews 
Lutheran Church, Lee's Summit, Mo. She died Feb. 13 at the 
John Knox Medical Center at Lee's Summit at the age of 81. 

The Revs. Elmer Kroenig and George Schuster officiated 
and burial was in the Memorial Park Cemetery. Pallbearers 
were Milburn Mein, Roderick Strahm, Eddie and AI Wurde· 
man, Wally Wlstphal and Ed Pettingel. 

Amanda Alvine' Mein, the daughter of Frederick and 
Emelie Weber Roeber, was born Jan. 12, 1897, in Dixon 
County, where she'spent her early childhood and youth. She 
was baptized into the Lutheran faith Feb. 1, 189'7, and 
confirmed March 20, 1910, at Immanuel Lutheran Church 
northeast of Wayne_ . 

After World War I, she moved to Kansas City, Kansas, 
where she became a member of the Calvary Lutheran Church, 
and later of Zion Lutheran. 

On Sept. 25, 1919, she was united l,n marriage to Richard 
Meln in Sedalia, fWJ. She lived in Kansas City until May of 
1957, when she moved to the John Knox Retirement Village in 
Lee's Summit. 

Members of the Wayne -Ki· 
wanis' Club celeb{ated their 
dub's 55th anniversary Sunday 
night with a dinner, Indian 
dance and a s11de trip through 
Middle East, 

Over 70 Kfwanians, their 
wives and out-of-town Klwanians 
marked the anniversary with a 
dinner at Wayne State's Student 
Center under the directIon of 
club president Deryl Lawrence_ 

In addition to the smorgasbord 
dinner, mem~ers and guests 
were treated to an Indian dance 
performed by several Boy 
Scouts from fhe Diamond Olck 
District. The group displayed 
the various fypes' of Indian 
dances used for hunting, playrng 
and hiking. 

Following the dance, Ki
wan ian Doniver Peterson pre· 
sented a slide presentation of his 
trip through parts of the Holy 
Land he and sever-a I other 
pastors from Northeast Ne
braska took this summer. 

Awards also were presented to 
several members for helping to 
expantt the present membership. 
Receivi!ig those awards were 
Bob Jordan, Tim Boyle, Roy 
Coryell. Bill Dickey, Jim Hum. 
mel, Ken Olds and John Dorcey. 

Not present to receive his 
30.year membership pin was 
Paul Mines. 

Next activity on the d,ub's 
agenda will be the pancake feed, 
Thursday, March 2. 

CONCORD NEWS 
Mrs. Art Johnson - 584-2495 

WCTU Meets 
At Dixon Church 

The Friendly Womens Chris
tian Temperance Union met 
Tuesday afternoon at the Metho
dist ChUrch in Dixon. 

Theme for the program, given 
by Mrs. Arvid Peterson, was 
"Human Concerns." Mrs. Peter
son gave devotions and read an 
artide on Jennie Casedy. 

Mrs. Erma Anderson talked 
about social concerns and Mrs. 
Allen Prescott gave a book 
report on Anna Gordon. 

During the ~business meeting, 
members were reminded of the 
midyear WCTU IT,leeting to be 
held at Kearney March 27 and 
2 •. 

Refreshments were served by 
the Dixon women. 

Club Meets 
The Three C's Home Exten

sion Club met for supper Feb. 18 
in the W.E. Hanson home with 
husbands as gvests. 

Al ice Erwin and Carolyn Han
son were in charge of enter· 
tainment. Pencil games were 
played and lUnch was served at 
the close of the evening. 

Stalling Anniversary 
The Clifford Stallings were 

entertained at supper Feb. 15 in 
the Alan Pippitt hom'e to honor 
the, Stalling's Feb. 18 wedding 
anniversary. 

Guests Feb. 19 in the Stalling 
home for the occasion were the 
Dean Pippitts, the Erick Nelsons 
and the Jim Nelsons and LaRae. 

Social Calendar 
Monday, Feb. 27: Concord 

Betterment Association, fire 
hall, 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, Feb. 28: Bon Tempo, 

C'~el~:~~:~~~' t:~~~r'd 
Welfare Club, Mrs. Robert 
Erwin,·2 p.m. 

. The Clem VanDells, Clarion, 
la., the Charles Clarks, Chero
kee, la., and Don VanDeli of 
Colorado returned home Feb. 19 
after spending several days with 
Mrs_ Ivan Clark. 

Mrs. George Anderson re-_ 
turned home Tuesday evening 
follOWing a lO-day trip to Co!I1-
ifornia. Af(1ong homes they visit· 
ed in were the Dave Andersons 
at Pasadena, Calif., Myron 
Ericksons at- Temple City, 
Calif .• and Butch Westerhoffs at 
Lakew90d, Calif. 

CARROLL NEWS I 
Mrs. Ed Fork 

585·4827 

.~ Exchange Valentine 'Gifts 
At Hillcrest Club Tuesday 

Mrs_ Robert I. Jones was 
hostess for .the Tuesday atter
noon' meeting of the Hillcrest 
Extension Club, held at her 
home in Wayne. 

For roll call, eight members 
exchange Valentine gifts. Presi
dent Mrs. G.E. Jones conducted 
the meeting. Mrs_ ~eo- Jordan 
repOrted on the last meeting. 
I. Mrs. L1oy~ Morris told about 
WaShington's boyhood and ex
plained how Valentine's Day 
came to be observed. 

Mrs. Esther Batten read a 
leiter urging extension club 
members to write to their Sena
tors in regard to sex offenders. 
Mrs. Batten also had the lesson,· 
entitled "On Your Own," re
garding wills and estates. 

Mrs. Batten will entertain the 
club on~- March 21. Mrs. Leo 
Jordan will have the lesson. 

Meet After Dinner 
The Congregational Womens 

FellOWShip met following a noon 
dinner Wednesday in the Robert 
I. Jones home in Wayne_ 

President MrS. Lynn Roberts 
condvcted the meeting and Mrs. 
Robert I. Jones reported on the 
last meeting. Mrs. T.P. Roberts 
had devotions taken from the 
book of Job. 

A noon dinner with husbands 
as guests will be held March 8 in 
the Lloyd IV\orris home. 

Meet for Pinochle 
The Rvssell Halls were hosts 

for the Pinochle Club Tuesday 
evening. Prrzes were won by the 
Kenneth Eddies, Mrs_ Lem 
Jones and Lyle Cunningham. 

The March 6 meeting will be Feb_ 19_ Mrs. Buckendahl Is a 
in the .Lem Jones home. cousin of ·Mrs. Rethwlsch. 

The Allen Stoltenbergs re-
Mrs. Fork Hostess fumed home C!fter spending 

Mrs. Ecward Fork was hos- since _Jan. 12 in California, 
tess for the Wednesday meeting where they visited their 
of the Happy Workers Club. children, the Leonard Townsend 
Pitch prizes were won by Mrs. family and the Bryan Stolten
Anna Hansen, Mrs. Lena Reth- bergs at West. Covina, and the 
wisch and Mrs_ lyle Cunning- Dennis Stoltenbergs of Glen
ham_ r dora. Stoltenhergs returned to 

Mrs. Ru~sel1 Hall will be the Bellevue Feb. 12 and spent until 
hostess on March 15_ Friday with the Don Stoltenberg 

Hefti Honored 
Wilbur Hefti was honored for 

his birthday Feb. 19_ 
Guests lhat evening in the 

Hefti home were the Roger Hef
tis, the Rodney Hettis, the larry 
S!~\:,ers f<)fnily, the Cyril Han
seltS ~ Heidi and the Lowell 
Rohlffs. 

Cards furnished entertain
ment,. followed by a cooperative 
lunch. 

Four Win Prizes 
Mr~. Otto Wagner, Mrs. 

Charles Whitnev, Mrs. Robert r. 
Jones and a guest r-eceived 
prizes at Del,ta Dek Bridge Club 
Thursday_ Hostess was Mrs. 
Frank Vlasak and the guest was 
Mrs. Lynn Roberts. 

March 2 hostess will be Mrs. 
J.e. Woods. 

The Bob· Bethune family, 
Storm Lake, la., spent the Feb. 
19 weekend in the Lester Be
thune home. 

Mrs. Lena Rethwlsch and 
Mrs. Merton Jones attended the 
40th wedding anniversary of the 
Richard Buckendahls at Pierce 

family. Don Stoltenberg brought 
his parents home and remained 
during ttie weekend_ . 

The Steve Petersons, Bloom
ington, Minn., were Feb. 17-19 
guests of his parents, fhe Robert 
Petersons. • 

A car drIven by Dennl3 Bilbrey, 
rural Wayne, was eastbound on the 
south road exit from Wayne· Carroll 
High Schaal about 8:20 a.m. Friday 
when his car slid on Ice and struck a 
pale. 

A leather coat valued at $300 was 
reported missing Monday from Big 
AI's by owner Steve Cunningham of 
Bowen Hall on the Wayne State 
College campus. 

Sunday morning about 8:45 a 
window was discovered brOken at 
Wayne Cleaners, 314 Main. 

A car driven by Gema Giese, 
rural Wayne, struck the rearend at 
a vehicle operated by Ralph Atkins, 
709 W. First, as he was backing out 
01 a driveway about 12·15 a.m. 
Sunday 

SAVE NOW during our 

Limited time onlyl 

Transitional sty'led console. 
Casters. Beautiful simulated 

Antique Oak wood-grain finish. 

Was - $77995 

Save - $14095 

Now - $63900 

The WEBER· J2328PN 
Early American styled console 

with colonial d~-Sink to~. Casters. 

Was $69995 eautifKns6~;I~:~~ 

Save $111 95 
wood·graln I1nlsh 

NOW $588 

Was - $51995
• NOW $46000 

Save - $5995 . 
8:30 Paving Petition - Clerk 
8:40 Parking - Attorney 
8:50 Bucke! Truck Bids -

Administrator 
9':00 Annexation - Discussion 
9:1S.Adjollm 

Check the warranty at the 
time you make a purchase SO 

you'll know the extend, of 
coverage just in case the pro
duct _ does turn out 10 be a 
"lemon." 

She was an active member of the Lutheran Women's 
~fSSlonary League and the Lutheran Mission Auxiliary_ She 
- served as -chairman of the Altar Gvild at Zion Lutheran for 

mdny years . .b,t the time of her death, she was a member of 
St. Matfhew's Luther,:;!! Owed;_ Correction- "'.~." ..... 

The PRENTISS. J1930 - 19" diagonal Chromacolor 
II Dec~Hator Compact Table.TV, Color Sentry·Auto. 
matic Picture Control, Super Video Range Tuner. 
Choice of simulated grained American Walnut 
(J1930W) finish with brushed Aluminum color ac
cents or simulated grained Pecan (J1930P) finish 
with brushed Nickel-Gold color accents. 

ri,l'lf FU(1 Thl-,- Wr·('k('11d (;'III Today For R(",('rv,llmn 

RE<;TAURAf~T OPEN 14 HOURS FULL SERVICE 
SALAD BAR & COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

Preceding her In death were her husband In November of 
1961; four brothers, and three sisters. She is survived by 
nephews and nieces. ' 

Phoebe C. Rlng-·-----
Phoebe C. Rinc of Wakefield died Tue~day at the 

Wakefield Hospital following a long illness. She was 79. 
Funeral services were held Friday morning at the Salem 

lutheran Church with the Rev. Robert V. Johnson offiCiating. 
8tJri~I ,,¥dS in the '\.~.,'akefjeld Cemetery. 

Phoebe C. Ring was borli Dec. 28, J898, in Stanton, lao She 
moved with her parents to Wakefield in· 1908, where .she 
worked as a n-ur5€ and for 10 years was the administrator tt)r 
the Wakefield t;os!Jit~1 

She i~ slJ(·JiI.t~ct .by two .broth~rs, Phillip of Wakefield, and 
Rudolph E. of E.ast PWfia, !!\" and one sister. Eveline Ring 
of Wdl<.ef.i~!d 

In Obituary 
In the Thursday iSsue of The 

Wayne Herald, the obituary for 
Beniamin J. Brandstetter in
correctly.gave the Jait name of 
one of his Sl)rviving daughters 
as Mrs. Ed Wolks€. Her name 
Should have read Mrs. Ed (Ra
chel) Wolske of Wayne .. 

Mr. Brdndsfetter came "to 
Wayne In 1942 with his son 
OtvaL i'it:id he have lived here 
s.ince. He died Feb. \8 at Provi· 
d"nc,e ~ical Center at the age 
o~?O - .. 

,Th.STEEN-J1310C Save _ '71 95 

SUm-llno portable in O.ark 

Brown color with contrasting $298 
;:~~~:~aC::2!~d:or NOW-
doo or bedroom viewing. 

I 
KAUP'STV 

222 Main Sf. Phone 375·1353 
Wayne, Nellr .. ka 



Help-Wanted . 
~~~======~:"~::~::== 

1\ 
poi HAt~NEED {or a fu'lI·time 

sales erson, Must. be a high 
s'chool . raduate, have a neat 
appearance and pleasing per
sonality. Available to our em· 

SALES AGENT 
. WANTEIf" . 

- ployee: generous merchandise 
discount, paid vacation and ill
ness benetfts. Apply starting 
Monday, Feb. 20, at Gambles in 
Wayne. I2£»3 

I , 
I 
f 

We neeJ a sales oriented man 
or woman to sell our exclu
sive oalendars and an exten
sive , ' line of advertising 
specialities - business gifts .. 
If you have a past history of 
sales success or wish to begin 
a career in· sales, you' can 
benefit from one of the most 
lUcrative commission struc
tures in our. industry. What 
we need is an individual who 
.can deal directly with busi
nessmen who use calendars 
and speciality items to pro
mote fheir business. This is 
an excellent opportunity for 
you to associate yourself with 
The Thos. D. Murphy Co., a 
pioneer in the advertising 
field - Since 1888. Your 
initiative and planning_will 
determine your growth and 
suc~ess with our established 
company. Your accounts are 
protected and repe~ orders 
make money for you. Write 
Richard E. Fisher, Sales 
Manager, The Thos. D. 
Murphy Coo, 110 S. 2nd 
Street, Red Oak, Iowa 51566. 

Mobile Homes 

FOR RENT~ A mobile home, 14 
by 70, three bedroom. Call 
37S-4165-or 375·2497. f27t3 

FOR SALE: 1972 14 by 7{} 
Champion Mobile Home. Par
tially furnished, all ready set up. 
Located in local trailer; park. 
Just take over payments on 
loan. Call 375·1448 after 6 p.m. 

.126ft 

HELP WANTED 
Seasonal Work. Must have 
some mechanical ability and 
preferabry" some farming 
background. Must have 
driver's license and be 21 
years old or older for insu
rance purposes. Would work 
on eqUipment and operate 
application eqUipment in the 
field. Must be reliable. Could 
work into full-lime perma
nent work with insurance 
benefits. Apply in person at 
Sherry Brothers, Inc., 116 
West First, Wayner 

WANTED: A person part-time 
to haul newspapers from Wayne 
to Norfolk. More informaf.lon, 
call 337·0756. f23t3 

Lost & found 
FOUND: Ladies silver watch in 
front of Wayne Herald offi~. 
Owner can claim by Identifying 
watch and paying for this ad at 
The Wayne Herald. f27 

for Sale 
FOR SALE: Used matching 
white May tag washer and dryer:. 
Good working condition. Phone 
375·1600 from 8 to 4 and after 4, 
375·3723. f2ot3 

for Rent 
FOR REN_T: Two bedroom 
redecorated apartment. Carpet
ed, stove and, refrigerator fur

·nished. No pets or children: Ph. 
375-1885. 'j26t3 

TWO BEDROOM apartmeot for 
rent. Phone 375-2767. f23tf 

FOR RENT: Two bedroom fur'· 
nished apartment. Call 375-4655. 

... f23t3 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT 
for rent. Les' Steakhouse. 375· 
3300. f2ft 

Misc. Services 
HOUSEWIVES - MOTHERS: 
Queen's Way to Fashion would 
like to help you cut cost on your 
family clothing budget. For 
more information or interview, 
call 439-2060, or 439·2594. f23ft 

KNOW THE SIGN 
OF COMPETENCE •.. 

Card of ThCJHs 
WE WISH TO thank aU our 
friends and relatIves for the 
memorials, the expressions of 

_sympathy. and the many deeds 
of kindness shown at the time of 
the ,loss of our father, B.J. 
Brandstetter. A special thank 
you to Dr. Robert Benthack, the 
staff and nurses at PrOVidence 
Medical Center, and to the Rev. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Edmonds. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Brand
stetter, Mr _ and Mrs. Ed 
(Rachel) Wolske, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus (Marjorie) Hlnrlch.127 

WE. ARE SINC,ERELY grateful 
for cards. flowers, memorials, 
food and every other help and 
expression of sympathy ex
tended at the time of the death 
of our beloved husband and 
father, Otto H. Wittig. A special 
thanks to the doctor~ and hospi· 
tal staff of Providen'ce Medical 
Center and Pastors -Mendenhall 
and Upton. The family of Otto 
H. Wittig. f27 

I WOULD LIKE to thank all my 
friends and relatives for the 
cards, gifts, flowers, phone calls 
and visits I received while in the 
hospItal and since I returned 
home. Special thanks to all those 
who brought food to my family 
whlle I was in the hospital. 
Thanks to Pastor Kassulke for 
his visits and pr:ayers. I would 
like to especially thank Drs. 
Wiseman and Dahlheim and the 
en.tire staff at Pro-vIdence Iv\edj· 
cal Centet' for the excellent 
care, and especially Sister Ger
trude for all her kindness. 
Everything was very much 
appreciated. Mrs. Harris Heine
mann. ' f27 

I WOULD LIKE to thank all of 
my relatives and friends for the 
cards, gifts and flowers I re
ceived during my stay in Hie 
hosplfal and since returning 
home. Special thanks to Dr . 
Willis Wiseman and the hospital 
staff for their care. Dennis W. 
Anderson, Laurel.' f27 

TH E F'AM IL Y of Vermond 
Nelson wishes to give their 
sincere thanks for the many 
expressions of sympathy and 
kindness during our bereave· 
menf. Our special thanks to Dr. 
Robert Benthack and the Rev. 
S.K. deFreese, Tom Nissen and 
Vicky Skokan. Words cannot 
express our gratitude for the 
comfort we have received from 
the many cards, flowers and 
visits from friends. God bless 
each and every one of you. Ruby 
Nelson. Tilton Nelson, Brian 
Nelson, Mr. and -Mrs. -:rerry
Bartling, Kelly and Matt. f27 

A SINCERE THANK you to all 
relatives and friends for cards, 
gifts, flowers and visits while I 
was in the hospital. Thanks to 
Bob Benthack, Gary West and 
the nurses at PrOVidence Medi· 
cal Center for their care. Arvid 
J. Peterson. f27 

Sports Equip. 
FOR SALE: 1974 Skidoo 340 FA 
TNT Snowmobile. $700. Snow Co 
Snowmobile Trailer, $200. All 
good condition. Phone 375-1679 
after 5:30 p.m. f23t3 

Business Opp. 
WANTED DEALERS 

To install sprayed foam in-

~i!~~iO'"-r~~~:n~nodu:e~::::~ 
saver. Every home -and build
ing owner can use it. We are 

·the only ·manufacturer that 
trains how to install with 
on-the-job training and by 
factory-experienced install
ers. No fees of any kind. We 
are only interested in selling 
this foam insulation and 
equipment that we manufac
ture. Can be applied all year 
round. Write: 

Imperial Coatings and, 
Chemicals 

4700 Wissahickan AVe. 
Philadelphia, Penn., 19144 
Mr. Warren, toll free 

1-800-523_3604, or 215"844-0706 

UNUSUAL 

OPPORTUNITY 

For local person in this area 
to represent a nationally
known oil company_ This is a 
permanent, full-time sales 
position. OUers unusually 
high income, opportunity for 
advancement. Knowledge of 
farm and industrial machi
nery helpful. Special training 
if hired_ For personal inter
view, mail qualifications, 
name, . address, and phone 
number to: 
Chuck Maack, Dept. WDll1B, 
Box 47843, Dallas, Tex. 75247 

LESLIE NEWS 
Mrs. Louie Hansen - 287.2346'" 

Mrs. Kai 
Is Honored 

Guests in the August Kal 
home Feb. 15 for the hostess' 
birthday were the Dan Dolphs 
and the Manfprd Kais. Pender. 

Guests for Supper 
Supper guests Feb. 12 in the 

Ed Krusemark home were the 
Art Jorgensons, St. Charles, 
Minn., and the Ervin Freys, 
Thurston. 

Art Greves jOined'them for the 
evening. 

Visit Hansens 
The jack Hansens and Joshua, 

Papillion, and the Melvin Stuck
enschmjdts~_ Pender, were Feb. 
19 afternoon visitors in the Bill 
Hansen hC?me. 

Visit in Texas 
Robert Hansen spent a week 

recently in Plainview, Tex., 
where he attended the South· 
west Spotted Conference. 

12th Birthday 
Shelly Krusemark observed 

her 12th birthday Feb. 17. 
Guests in the Ronnie Kruse

mark home were the Ed Kruse
marks, the Raymond Brudi
gams, the Clarence NIonnichs, 
Emerson, Arnold Brudigam, the 
Duane Kublks and Neal of Pen
der, Kelly Greve, the Merle 
Krusemark family, and the 
Lonnie Nixon family, West 
Point. 
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HOSKINS NEWS/ Mrs. Hilda Thomas 
565-4569 

1 05AttendBlue and Gold Banquet 
About 105 perons attended a 

Blue and Gold Banquet for Cub 
Scout Troop 269, held at the 
Hoskins Public School Feb. '19. 

Eric Warden presented 
awards to David Andersen, 1 
year pin; Marf Elder, Danny 
McFarland and Mark Koehn, 
denners cord, and Mike Bou
relle, bear badge. 

Kurt Davids received cub 
scouting's highest award, the 
arrow of light. The award was 
presented by Kurt's father, 

Steve Oavids, who is scout 
leader for Troop 168. Kurt also 
was commissioned to the Boy 
Scouts. 

Lyle Hamilton was presented 
a gift for his assistance In the 
scouting program. 

Entertainment was conducted 
by Marlon and Rosemary Koch 
and Charles and Eugene Beards. 
lee of the ArChery Club. 

Birthday Guests 
Guests Wednesday evening in 

the Robert Thomas home for 
Bill's birthday .-were the Dan 
Fultons and Melissa of Norfolk 
and Mrs. Hilda Thomas and the 
Richard Krauses of Hoskins. 

50 Attend Meeting 
Fitly persons attended' an 

estate planning meefing Wed· 
nesday at the Trmity Lutheran 
School in HOSkins. 

Phil Henderson of Lincoln was 
the guest speaker. A question 
and answer period followed, 

Boy Scouts Meet 
Boy Scout Troop 168 met at 

the Peace Uniled Church of 
Christ Tuesday evening with 
seven members and scout leader 
Steve Davids, 

Brownies Meet 
Six members of Brownie 

Troop 201 met at the fire hall 
Tuesday afternoon with leader 
Mrs. Richard Behmer. 

Following the girl scout pro
mise, members discussed Brow. 
nie patches. 

Wednesday, Feb. 22, was 
designated as Girl Scout Think· 
ing Day, commemorating the 
birthdays of lord and Lady 
Baden·Powell, founders of the 
Girl Scout program. 

Games furnished entertain. 
ment and refreshments' were 
served by Cammy Behmer and 
Cher Olson. 

Girts will hold a penny auction 
at their Feb. 28 meeting in honor 
of Girl Scout Thinking Day. 

Annual Meeting-
The Hoskins Cemetery Asso

citation held its annual meeting 
Tuesday night at the Hoskins 
Public School. 

"Officers, who were re-elected, 
a're Carl Wittler, president; 
Harold Wittler, secretary, and 
Phil ScheuriCh, treasurer 

Meet for Cards 
Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry was 

coffee chairman when the Has· 
kins Senior Card Club met Tues
day evening at the fire hall. 

Pitch prizes were won by 
Erwin Ulrich and Mrs. Arthur 
Behmer. high. and E.C. Fenske 
and Mrs. I(athryn Rieck, low. 

Mrs. Carl Hinzman is in 
charge of arrangements for the 
March 7 meeting. 

Two Birthdays 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hinzman 

entertained for their birthdays 
on Feb. 19. 

Winside, and the Dennis Puis 
family, the Reuben Pulses and 
Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry, all of 
Hoskins. ~ 

Pitch prizes went to Alfred 
Carstens and Mrs. Gene Koehn, 
high, and Dave Miller an·d 
Dianne Puis, 10'0\1. 

Fellowship Club 
The Fellowship Oub of the 

Trinity Lutheran Church met 
Feb. 19 at the church. The Rev. 
Wesley Sruss had devotions and 
led the study of the ~k of 

WAKEFIELD NEWS 
Mrs. Walter Hale - 287-2128 

Auxiliary Meets 
Ten ~bers of the Allen 

Keagle VFW Auxiliary met 
Tuesday evening at Graves 
Library. 

The group discussed the Dis· 
trict III convention to be held 
April 9. Mrs. Clarence Luhr and 
Mrs. Randall Blattert will pur
chase supplies for favors to be 
made at the auxiliary's March 
meeting. 

Members voted to purchase a 
floral arrangement for the 
memorial service for WHile 
Stark. 

Mrs. Harold Holm served 
lunch. Mrs. Randall Blatten 
won the cake walk and Mary 
Alice Utecht received the jack. 
pot. 

Mrs. Irene BlatfE;rt will be 
hostess for the next meeting, set 
for March 21 at 8 p.m, at Graves 
Library. 

Reports Given 
President Marian Christensen 

conducted a meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, held 
fv\onday evening. 

The meeting opened with the 
flag salute and scout oath and 
promise._ Scouts studied and dis 
cussed the citizenship skill 
award and held uniform IOspec 
tion. 

Next m~tin9 will be· Feb. 28. 

Guests were the Ward Wit
coxes. the Harold Ahlmans, the 
Alfred Carstenses. Mrs, Dianne 
Pomentere and MichaeL and the 
Gene Koehns, all of Norfolk, the 
Dave Millers and ·the Dallas 
PUlses, Jennifer and Dustin, of 

Reports were given by child· 
ren and youth chairman Eva 
Connor. Americanism chairman 

I Emily Gustafson, and legislation 

Teaching Aid 

WAYNE STATE education students are video taped while 
practice teaching. The tape not only aids the Individual 
student but helps in classroom critique. 

and national security chairman 
Beverly Herbolsheimer. 

Lyle Trullinger was a guest 
speakS!r and explained how a bill 
becomes a law. 

Members again voted to send 
a girl to Girls State at Lincoln in 
June. 

LUnch was served by Sharon 
.Salmon, Liz Ekberg and Sharon 
Boatman. 

Next meeting will be N'ionday. 
March ·,3, at 8 p.m. 

Tenants Meet 
Members of the Villa Wayne 

Tenants Club met in the Villa 
community room Wednesday for 

__ Bible stl,ldy conducted by the 
Rev. Kenneth Edmonds of the 
First United Methodist Church. 
The group studIed the 14th chap
ter of Corinthians. 

Cards and a cooperative lunch 
were held during the weekly 
meeting ot the Tenants qub 
Tuesday in the comm un ity 
room. Twenty members and five 
guests attended. Guests ~ were 
Marie Goshorn, Julia Haas, 
Thelma Young, Elsie Hailey and 
Mildred Wacker. 

Phone 375-2600 

Genesis. 
Members will have charge of 

the coffee hour following Lenten 
services on March 1. 

A cooperative lunch was 
served. Mr$. Wesley Bruss was 
coffee chairman. 

Next meetting Is schedule(Hor 
March 19. 

Birthday Club 
Mrs. Carl Hinzman enter

tained the rBlrthday Club Tues· 
day afternoon. Natalie Smith I 
was a guest. , 

BUnco prizes went to Mrs. Ed
win Brogie, high, Mrs. Walter 
Fenske, second high, and Mrs. 
Marie Wagner, low. *s; 'Smith 
received the guest prize. 

The Hoskins rescue unit took 
Ed Maas to a Norfolk hospital 
Tuesday. 

The Alton Oltienbrunses and 
the Milton Oltienbrunses, all of 
Amherst, Colo., came Feb_ 18 to 
visit the Walter Koehlers and 
other relatives. They were all 
dinner guests Feb. 19 of the 
Martin Volks at Plainview and 
attended the 50th wedding anni
versary in the afternoon of the 
Louises Oltjenbrunses of Plain. 
view. On Monday, they visited 
the Marvin Koehlers and Mrs. 
Fern Koehler at Pierce, and 
Tuesday were dinner guests of 
the Ron Koehlers at Osmond 
and afternoon visitors of the 
Louise Oltjenbrunses at Plain
view. The Colorado guests left 
for their home Wednesday. 

The Steve Davids family were 
supper guests Feb. 18 in the tryl 
Svenson home at Stanton to 
honor the birthdays of Scott and 
Kurt Davids.-

Arthur Behmers spent Feb. 19 
in Fremont where they visited 
the Gene Behmers. Larry Reeds 
and Mrs. Donna Behmer and 
family. 

Supper guests Feb. 16 In the 
ClJnt Reber home were the Lynn 
Rebers of Stromsburg. Mrs_ 
Reber accompanied them home 
and returned to Hoskins on Feb. 
lB. 

The Ray Cunninghams of 
Omaha and Mrs. Carl Cunning
ham of Norfolk were dinner 
guests of the Clint Reben on 
Feb. 19. Mrs. Carl Cunningham, 
who is Mrs. Reber's mother, is 
hospitali2.ed with a broken leg at 
Our Lady of lourdes Hospital 
in Norfolk. 

The first printer to use 
purely Roman letters. which 
are substantially the 
same today, was Nicolas 
Jenson in the 15th century. 

r""i'''''~''''nl i .?a4-"'~ 
E ~ 5 

~ • Fllghl Instruclion i 
E • Alrcrafl RenlaL- iii 
E • Alrcrafl Maintenance ~ 

i . A" T;;~~~,;"el == 

E MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

~ ALLEN ROBINSON 

iEast Hwy. 35 Ph. 375·4664 
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Rea'fstate Seek Health Needs Survey 
The PRESEASON 

DISCOUNTS-

* Appraisals 

* Management * Sales 
* Farms * Farm 
* Residential * Residential 

* Cummercial 

HOUSE FOR SAU 
IN LAUREl 

Large two story home fea
turing living room, formal 
dining room, family room 
with sliding doors to deck, 
kitchen, laundry room and "2 
bath on main floor. Second 
floor, four bedrooms, bath. 
Lower level. rec room with 
wet bar, bafh and walk-out 
Attached garage. Priced in 
S50·S. Call: . 

-atet Joslin Agency 
SlOUJ( \oity, Iowa 
(712) 277·8140 

What are the community's 
health needs? 

Garst and Thomas Hybrid 
Corn company, Coon Rapids. 
la" want area 4-H members to 
find out. 4-H clubs may re
quest from $25 to $200 in grant 
funds from that company to 
carry out their health improve. 
ment project. 

Application for the funds must 
be submitted by Aprif 1, 1978 to 
the State Youth Development 
Office, 1.14 Agricultural Hall. 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, 
NE 68583. The 4-H Youth com
mittee wilt make a final decision 
on grants by May 1. 

The 4·H ~Community Health 
Improvement program Is Intend
ed to encourage- local 4·H 

_Qr..oups, leaders, parents and 
friends ·to do something worth 
while about the community's 
health needs. 

According to Elaine Skucius, 
UNL ExtenSion specialist. 4-H 

.... l1li •••• 111111...- ~~~~:h s~~~~~~e!~~t ~~~~~~~~~~ 
... _ _ that the group' js capable of 

R,EAL ESTATE =~;~e;'~~gthat the group w;1I 

Activities might include loin' 

I jng with local agencies on drug 

TH.IN~~NUGR O!O~iLING :~J~~:n:~~~~~;;;'al y:~t'r~ti:~C;~~~ 

I See or call us I grams, blood pressure clinics Ot" 

~~O:r~f~~sTo~a~~~~;i~gE . if ~~~~.e~es clinics, the specialist 

$IE US TOO· AY" Where Real Estate.is- The 4-H clubs should prepare .• "I Our Only Business a budget for expected costs. .. - __________________ • _ I make pians for raising funds 

and make a time schedule of 
what needs 10 be done whto and 
by whom, A record or scrap
book,. including photographs, 
should be part of the project. 

Skucius said a short formal 
report on the project should be 
prepared and submitted to the 
State 4·H Office by Nov. 15. The 
apdress is: 4·H and Youth Deve
lopment, 114 Agricultural Hall, 
University of Nebraska. Lincoln 
NE 68583. 

cMono:J,ammed Gift. 
are .ure to p(ea.e 
PERSONAL STATIONEIlY 

NAPKINS imprinted 

~ith"~iliftb or. name 

<;<;> 
.,500K~-.lAT~ 

monoglunmed 

WAYNE HERALD 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

"11'1 

LANCE CORPORAL James 
Ma[y, USMC, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. jim Maly, Wayne, has 
been selected as the Storage 
Section Marine of the Month for 
January, 1976. He is now statfon
ed in Hawaii.' His address Is 
LCpl Maly, J.A. 506 78 '7936-
30~1 United States Marine 
Cor s, Supply Company, Bri. 
ga Service Support Group, 1st 
Mdrim'! Brigad@, Fleet f.Aarine 
Force, FPO San Francisco, 
96601, ) 

ARE IN EFFECT! 
. h 'I ... rIg t now. 

Early-order discounts now in effectl 
Order now ~ take delivery later - get 
big savings on all your "Stor-Age" 
and drying needs. Major steel corpor
ations have increased their prices re
cently which will be refll!(:ted in fu
ture prices. See your nearest mfs 
delter for big savings that are yours 
by buying nowl 

... you can't make a better choice than mfs "Stor.Age". 
~a8k a "Stor.Age" owner 

Call Julie Sieler 

Phone 375·4111 

C1IJf'lidfii~'&t:J. . • GC!I 41>. . I)qJ(j. 

Ea.t Hlgllwoy 35 Wayne, He. 61717 



Good Mon., Tues., & Wed. This 'Week 
At the Stores Below. PIICES ~Fficr'VE ff81. 27, 28, MAl. J 

RENT ME 
YJ78 Fairmont Wagon 

$10 a D,ay - 10' a Mile 
Gas not Furnished. 

Boy'luap 
119 f".t Third 

JUST ARRIVED· 
If 

Spring Orion 

Rugby Striped 

h 

SWB Q ~@IL[LUfu I ~ Usf~ ro~L 
218 Main St. - Wayne, Ne. 68787 

Know The Best WilY to Avoid 
" [lite Winter 'Cold? 

Get -Your Car Washed & Waxed 
At Eldo.n's! 

... ~ HEY! 
J can get my car 

washed, waxed and dried 
FREE with a Gas Fill
Up! (15 gallons or more) 

ALWAYS A FREE'CAR WASH WITH A COMPLETE SERVICE JOB AT 

ELDON'S STANDARD SERVICE 
310 So. ¥aln - Wayne, Ne. - Phone 375·2844 

" you're driving a dj!~ car, you'~e probably ~not buying gas at Eldon's. 

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY ••• IT'S A 

DOUBLE VALUE 

COUPON 
SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK at PAMIDA 

< 

, What a Spectacular Money Saving Offer! 

NOW EVERY ONE OF YOUR MANUFACTURERS 
COUPONS IS WORTH DOUBLE FACE VALUE 
ONLY AT PAMIDA/GIBSON 

Here's How It Works: 

Clip any national manufacturer's" cents off" 
couponfJom your mail, newspapers and 
magazines. T~ bring them to Pamidal 
Gibsons & we ,win) redeem them for double 
their value.Cus~er must purchase specified 
size. One coupon per customer per item. 
No coupon accepted for free merchandise. 

-lhe Winner of Our St. Valentine's Sweetheart Contest 

was Mrs. Karl W. Otte - Wayne. 

QUANTITIES 
I.!MITED 

377 

60 Of 4O-Pak TRASH BAGS 
Wrap -up.....s¢lng cleaning with heavy-duty trash 
bags. They're handy for yard work as weIr as base
ment, attic and garage clean up, Ideal for storing 
om-ot-season items, too. Choose the 40-pak, 33-9al. 
size or the 60-l7ak, 26-9al. size. 

SHERRY BROS. 
FARM & HOME CENTER 

Phone 37$02082 

Sharp Eisimate EL·8034 

ELECTRONIC CALCUlATOR 
Monday 

Tuesday 

Wednesday 

SALE 

FOR ONLY 

$1500 

WAYNE BOOK STORE 
and Office Supplies 

219 Main - Wayne, Ne. - Ph. 375·3295 

Refinish 'Furniture 
Without 

Stripping or Sanding! 
The Easy 2-t?tep GILLESPIE WAY 

l'il'l.-IZ.II llof'L_II.n 
Ql_A.. CIt_A. 

Restore the natural beauty to antiques 
and old furnitu~ the Gillespie Way 

s7~l~i~:.r:Oia F~f:~~~ Refi~~t~; 
dissolves varnish, shellac, and 

other old clear finishes while 
preserving the.natural color 

and I?atina offine old woods .• 

Gi~:~fil:l~~~?aifeF~~~;~~~!d 
beauty and preserve the character of 

GgeOOrald's 
Paint & Decorating Center 

216 Main - Wayne - 375·2120 

MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDINESI~A 

WINE' 
By The Carafe 

I BURGUNDY OR CHABLIS 
v 

2 For the Price of One 
CHICKEN DINNER 

SPECIAL 
3 PieCIlS, Roll, French Fries 

EL lORO 

~8·PIECE TUB 

-OFCHICKEN 
CARRYOIJ.T ONLY 

Lounge & 

Package Store 



T CENTER' 

BIG MONEY-SAVIN' M~RCH Our gigantic, bargain-filled buck sale 
is now in full swing! That means 
tremendous savings in every 
department for you and your family! 
Top quality merchandise specially 
discounted for this big event, and 
all 100% money back guaranteed 
satisfactionV 

QUALITY THERMOS 
BOTTLE ON SALE! 

$2 
CUTEX NAIL POLISH REMOVER, PANTY 
HOSE, EASY WIPES, 50 COUNT HOT OR 
COLD CUPS, HI-DRI TOWELS OR BIC 
LIGHTER YOUR CHOICE NOW ONly ...... . 

3$ 
STOCK UP NOW! 
CANDY BARS 

~·<-FOR 

10$ 
FOR 
Wi~_Price 13d. 

From M & M. 
and Hershey. 6 

PLEN'T'PAK 
GUM ON SALE 

!~1 
Wise. Price 231ii 

PAMIDA NUTS, AIM OR 
CLOSE-UP TOOTHPASTE 

~!1 

Adv,,"' .. nll Supplem .. M)" I~'S c."I.n~,Il<> Pmv",w D,,,on r"'eg'"p» H'~"km<l N~""I~, Ouon,de- .... 'old P~nn .. y><> ... ,· R"movi PT,,,,, c.,,,,,,, 0.,.1" p:~r"",. ~"""~",,n 
Do.i\y MIl'"'' &e~!e Co\ltle~·IOWA A~cn<> llWOOr De, /M'[\ft\ IIooM Co~"t~ ShcPPIn<;l New\. ec"o\1 \)a,ly "\Lmeo ""m!d Corrollond ShcPPll' Gu.dc· low<'>\)IO" 0.",,10" "olle. /l..d 
v~rt, ... ,· o.,,,,,,,,h N..-w"P"P'" Wo""on NoW".of"lP"" Den,,.,n Bulle"n fa".f,,,1d Do,I'(t~dg~, fC'~>1C"y5hoppoe< G""r~I' H",,,[.d Hornpton Ch,onld"<,,,d T,,,,,,,· Sh~rbv Colloty Sho;r 

~~~~t!!~n~5~;.~r~i!:~~:~:·;y~~~d~I;~~T~i!;;:{~E~i~;~;::E~~:~~~r{:~'i:t~~'~~~~:~~~~::f~!~~'5~~;;: 
Dall~ CO'-'"",. MICHIGAN Itonwcod Dolly Gb~ lo/.;·.i9"'·'c :.: , -~,- c'J (.='E~E Wi.l~"~'jO'ji; l"b_"~ h-,C'I ".c:~~r L.:lh'o~d 5hopp'" B.'o"'ord Do.l y DI>pOt<n B~~,.,.~ldo.d 
~QPP~' CIGq,j"~1 8,l1bc<l'd Cruo,,'~- '1,,1'·, I "cp"", &,,'~"r :'.< ,n' .,.-~-~ c'J'''~C' 1 'Jd; CO"',,>,, "'1 _ v.,~, f:,';'_' f~'" [;.:["y Jnu,nal H,nll,"!' T"b~"e SnO<>p<>" GUido ~ ~ 

Cutex Nail Polish Remover-4 oz. 
size in regular, lemon or herbal. 
~anty Hose-seamless sheer, nude 
heel in 'suntan or beige shades. 
Easy Wipes-8 in a package. 

Count' Hot or Cold Cups
size. 

LDSWRAP 
OR COMET CLEANER 
YOUR CHOICE w," p,,~ 2.' 

Reynolds Wrap-25 
square feet of tough 
aluminum foil. 
Comet Cleaner-14 
ounce size for bleach
ing out tough stains. 



Large 44 quart capacity. 
Avocado, Chocolate or Gold. 

SYIOlRAGIE CHEST 
Multi-purpose 28" x 16Y2" 
x 12Y2". Floral or wood· 
grain. 

[)JiSH DIRAIi',IEIfli 
Designed for twin sinks. 
BuH --in silver drainer. 

~A~~[)JB'\i'\i' iBlA~U~lEc;y 

1M AS1rrEIBJASU«n 
iT) IT"A!~ 
,,[Ql!$!-II [)J>Afi\J 

Don't miss this super sale of 
Tucker plastics! All house
hold helpers in assorted col
ors. Hurry! 

~::;;, ~:':: ;:':~~,:,;;~~:::~; I 
'''"''ab'e duo to un unloml~~n rc<loon 
1ltthot'rncofpurtha::llilndG'b'.O ... ·, 
, .. ,UIlot,/y you .... holl th~ ,rem" 
'c""'vmjorw'II~"lIyo".1"omparnbl& 
ItnmJ!Jcomp~mb'ed"cOHTlt 

'nt"fnctoongU~'Mtncd"'''·1lY' 

.~ 
, 



( BUCK 

Great for entry 
ways an d heavy 
traffic areas. 
Bright, multi· 
colors. Easy 
wash and 
dry. 

BonLE 

3-~·1··· FOR0;· ...... 
StoCk up now! 
Stain resistant, 
air tight l odor 
free, dishwasher 
and freezer 
s.le. Handy as 
can be! Save big! 

o ~(Ql~u[Sl£(!,;;lr UifBS$i 
!I.:::;Il1l[Rl[i"D[R!]~ ~~ b\,f~!lD) 

() ~1L~[:;lri%O((:'; [BlILOfb"'d'rJ:1X: Qlfi'~1f~f-:i 

--VINGS ON DOMESTICS! 

Compietely enciosed toilet 
brush is attractlVe. 

DIRl[iJfJ\lD"~1G1 i!iJ[iJ}i\IRl[) 
~}i\[)) [1'9 ~m~lEiI'J 
100% cottor. 3/8" soft-ten Dad. 
Drawstring attachmen-u:. Coiorfu~ patterns. 

©"~te1QB,~ i=\m~!UEw€ fB3[ffi(o)«JJrKYfl 
The broom for ail the big, big jobs. 

ST. MARYS~_AN[)OVER 
andb~~~ss~~;,~UII BATH TOWELS 

colors! 2' $' 3 WASH ... .2/$l R' 

b\1UL fom illllil'lIT" §IJllIE(I;1T }i\\[;iUiU"iF, ".(:J)1:Il9 [;J[ii.lnl!;i~~ 

850 watt li1estyle,- styleridryer with 
2 heats and 2: speeds, Comes with a 
comb and brush. [\!list cuding 
wand has handy swivel cord. Or 
1200 watt faro Jet light-weight 
[PW blower dryer! Your choice! 



WOMENS FASHIONS AT SUPER 
SMASHING .SPRING 
COORDINATES 
AT SPECTACULAR 
SAViNGS, BUY NOW§ 

" TOPS, TWOl STYlES 

$8"," 
100% polyester, long sleeved, 
mitered stripe blouson top or 
striped Tom Jones tunic. 8 to 18. 

sale priced in 100% 
polyester easy care fa
bric. Assorted fashion 
necklines and short or 
cap sleeves. Solid ribs 
or flat knits. Fancy 
lace trims. S-M·L. 



"I 
.1 _ .. 

A Rain Check will be issued upon 
I request on an advertised i.tem not 

1
-. aVC!iilable due to an unforeseen reason 

at the time of purchase and Gibson's r wiTn;-otify you when the item is -,-
I ~~ceived or will sell yo~ a compar~ble 
i i'Lerri at a comparable discount ... 
~ satisfaction guaranteed always. 

• 
riC 

~Ol VESTER DOUBLE KNITSg CAUCOw 

KHAKI COORDINATES AND conoNS 
ANI') conON BLENDS NOW AT ONE 
!LOW PRICE~ 

e POll YIESTIER DOUBLE KNMT$ 
100% polyester in new spring solids or prints. 
Easy to sew, 60 inch widths. Buy now! 

~ CALICOS 
Cotton and cotton blends, 45 inch widths. 
Several colors and styles. 

® Il(JilAKD· COORDINATES 
45 inch wide cotton and polyester blends. Supe, 

top or blouse weight to coordinate with I<haki 
look. Stock up I1Q~Jm9_ ~aveL_ 

® COn-oNS-and COftON-M~ 
New bright spring solids and prints. 45 inch widths. 
All low, low priced. 



( 

$AVfE~ AUN~tr 

u. WIOlGA"$ ORLO!'! 
~CffllWfL§C gn~HTI~r"'G 
'\f b'\~~ !l]OWf ffi'\ir SAvmr~ 
Easy care machine 
washable and 
drvahle. '100% 
orion acrylic. 
t}·fold, !"nitting 
'!}Qrsted size, 
n'1oth-prooi and 
nOl'h::;Jl/ergenir;, 
:3 ounce ·~{ein. 
l,:ic;ny color:;. 

[7itIJl'Il!! T(o) !i)O. [fll!EA[»'i! 
SET SEWom •••• 
T =SHIRT K~TS 

198 

NT 

fa 

MOCK EYELETS 

66 



(
BOYS 8TO 18 
FLANNEL LINED 
WARM-UP 

$5 

50% cotton/50%'Poly
ester knit In solids 
or stripes. Sizes 4-7. 

~((Jl"S 4l "if((Jl 7! 
IFASlHIlOru JEAiIlS 

'5 
2 handsome styles. 
11 % oz.pre-washect 
denim, sanforized. 
Stock up now and save. 

50% cotton and 50% 
polyester blend. 
Blouse and sn"lock 
styles. Some with 
angel sleeves. In 
solids or prints. 

fl~IFA~'1J & '1J((Jl[))[))iLlE~ 

~a:;:lR!EtE~ flllli1llli\l'1J '1J(!J)!>,S 

O~II'Aru1r & 1i"(!J)[i)[))1!.1E11l 
1iilll% (!J)2. [))\EruUilfJ JEANS 

Authentic jear; 
style and con
struction. Zi[J 
fly, belt loops, 
and boxer 
back. 2. pocke"i:S. 
infant ana Tod-
cJIsr sizes Cute! 

MEI)IS & BOYS SUPER BUYS 

4 of the hottest 
styles to choose 
from. 100% 
fine cotton 
washed indigo 
denlnl. Machine 
wash and 
tllmb\e dry I 

'VALuES· RIGHT NOW !FOR 
CHILDREN ArliD MEN AT YOUR PAMIDA
GBBSO~ STORESlI DON'lr MISS 1rHEM~ 

PAGE 5 



!.:ISHING AND SPORnl\lG 
lGOOD DISCOUNTS, HURRY! 

BERKLEY DEWFI.EX 

iir 
Nylon monofilament line. 
No. 6,8, 10, 12, 15,20 
and 25. Buy now! 

MID 
@fiIl l'l!lI!;;;L<>!I'YI 

IBlASlElBlAIlJL 
~lLOVIE~ 

WHAT A BUY! :3 PIECE 
PAN AND ROLLER SET 

Complete set, 9 inch roller 
cover and 11 inch metal pan. 

ON HAR!l]WAR~ 
fFmSHING & SPOIRTU\lG (GJOOfO)$ 
[LAWN ~ GARHODEru/1 tBE $URIE 'lrO (btl=il~~~« 
[EV~~'W ~1J!EM ITHIDS ~AG!E 

Oil retained, 
hardened metal 
gears. Sintered I 

metal bearing. 
Hardened 
steel center 
shaft. Polish-
ed stainless 
steel spinner
head with 

AKRO-MILLS : 
19i1L)IU~WI:R STORAGE 

ORGANIZER 



ELECTRONICS & PHOTO SPECTACULAR 
QUALITY GRAN PRIX 
CASSIEJj-E ,RECORDER ~~~"'C' 

Push button cassette tape 
recorder with new con
denser microphone. 
Plays on AC or DC 
power. Slide \1olume 
control. Earphone, 
batteries and AC 
cord included. Slide 

\ 

GRAN PRIX AM 5 
RADIO 

Hi-impact, heavy 
duty plastic case. 
Powerful AM 
broadcasts. 

Earphone for pri
vate listening. 
Solid state space 
age circuitry. 
Complete with bat
tery and carry strap. 
Model No, AM5. 

PAMIDA'S ., 
SALE PRICE. 

~~1rM RJ~ATE3!:P!l 
S/RF meter. Compact size. 
4 watts maximum R F power 
output. Model 3·5801. 
PICI< UP YOUR GENERAL ELECTRIC 
REBATE COUPON WITH PURCHASE 
REBATE AVAILABLE ON MANY 
OTHER G.E. PRODUCTS. 

[BARGAINS ~[NJ ~UR AylrQQ3MOTIVE DEPARTME 
1f~~IM~:$ QJB\!lDfE!Rl-fQ)~$fHl 

$u~fRl~O & S TR.4CIl« [f!l~ W~1Rl 

MOW BS u~1E u~M~ 
1J0l ~Efi»!LAClE u[XJ~ U 

!J)lll:lJ W(J)[fil~'\'J !J)tUJlT 
illl~ nrelRlw 1b»1!J1Rl~ru@ 

\?lAM~[)JAlrG~IBl$©lWIU~ 

iMtlA9~1l"lEfMA~CIE lFlfl~1E 
IBlA TlrrER'tf ~AIL~ IT 

This maintenance-free battery is able to 
y01Jr highest power standards. Made 
a new alloy which minimizes water 

and II1creases reisitance to over-charf]
Pal8n teu vent actually Hdurm fNapor

\',IatBr back 10 the bi..ltterv. Si1!8S 10 
/\nwricaIHllade .:md fon:iYII Gar..> . 

.:;:36 ''-lith trade-in, otrw.wise ~;;3 more. 



• 

CENTER 
( 

'DaIIBr-StretEhing Ualues 

YES, SEE BARGAINS 
GALORE 11M EVERY 
DEPARTMENT DUR
ING OUR GIGANTIC 
'BUCK SALE! TOTAL 
SAVINGS FOR YOU 
AND YOUR FAMILY 
AT MMIDA/GIBSONi 

TWt"IVI"'RlDOOS SELECTION 
LP'S AN-I) T4PI=S' _ ,..1!It""'''' ===. fill 

2 
P NOW DURING OUR 

& BEAUTY AIDS 

I 

Tough, multl
I tufted nylon 

I
I brIStles, Soft, 

MedIum or 

L
Hard , 

_==~.",k~"""",,,"'" 

FOR 

9," 
6

1-",,-

size in 
regular 
or menthoL 


